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The 52nd Convention of The Delta Chi Fraternity was held August 2 through August 6, 2000 at the Pointe Hilton at Squaw Peak in Phoenix, Arizona. The watchwords for the Convention were, “Yes, but it is a dry heat!”

Nearly 450 undergraduates and alumni were in attendance for four days of brotherhood, education, fun and fraternity business. While the majority of the members were attending their first convention, the number of repeat convention goers has continued to increase.

George Obear, DePauw ‘30 tied the record number (23) of conventions attended by a Delta Chi. Marsh White, Penn State who passed away in 1999 had attended every convention from 1929 until 1990.

At Registration, convention attendees received a free T-shirt with the convention logo compliments of Mike Woolbright, Regent, Region II.

Wednesday, August 2, 2000
While some early birds were already in Phoenix to enjoy the area, most of the attendees arrived throughout the day. That evening the Welcome Reception was held outside as brothers caught up with old friends and met new ones with a country music backdrop.

Thursday, August 3, 2000
After the continental breakfast, the First General Session was called to order by “AA” William Williams, Gannon ’83.
Bill Williams delivered the “AA”’s report. Included in his report were comments about continuing declines in recruitment for NIC Fraternities, negative press, and a report from the NIC annual meeting. He also recognized Corey Shigematsu, Southern California ‘97 for his work on the KEY program.

Ray Galbreth gave his Executive Director’s report, which included recognizing attendees from past conventions and presenting ties to those attending their fifth and tenth conventions. Special recognition went to George Obear, who has been attending conventions since 1929. He also introduced the 2000-2001 Delta Chi Staff.

Greg Hauser, Michigan State ’75 presented the Memorial Resolution honoring those brothers who had passed away during the biennium. The resolution was passed by a moment of standing silence.

Marsh White was selected as the Convention Honoree and affirmed by a moment of standing silence.

“Doc” Underwood, Kansas ’51 put into nomination Richard McKaig, Ball State ’66 for The Order of the White Carnation. The nomination was carried by standing affirmation.

Matt Hamill, Director of Chapter Development, as directed by the 1998 convention, reported to the convention on the Responsible Alcohol Management program. The report included a reward and incentive program for chapters involved in positive risk management.

The following proposals for changes in Delta Chi Law were adopted:
- Listing Nunavit Territory in Region I.
- All mail ballot votes must be recorded on the official IHQ provided ballot.
- Establishing procedure for executive officer resignations.
- Clarifying the procedure for voting on the revocation of charters and amending the language so that a non-vote would count as an abstention.
- Clarifying the requirements for a quorum.
- Clarifying vice regent terms.
- Doing away with a separate convention fund and incorporating it as part of the general fund.
- Allowing a regent to select the host site for his Region’s Leadership Conference in certain instances.
- Moving the state of Colorado to Region IV.
- Allowing BOR mail voting to become more compatible with Iowa law.
After Chairman Bill Williams passed the chair to Secretary Larry Nothnagel, NEMO ‘79, nominations and speeches took place for the following:

“AA”: Bill Williams, Gannon ‘83; Bill Humphrey, Purdue ‘85; Alan Brightman, KS ‘67; Larry Audlehelm, Iowa ‘71 “CC”: John Dorner, Illinois State ‘91; Mike Woolbright, Long Beach ‘86; Jose Rodas, Maryland ‘95 “DD”: John Shelby, Sacramento ‘86 and Ron Martin, New Haven ‘87.

The First General Session was followed by the Educational Foundation Luncheon, where the Foundation’s Chief Operating Officer, Paul Bohlman, Ohio State ‘70 introduced the Foundation’s new programs. After the luncheon, the convention photo was taken and the delegates then went to the Regional Caucuses to meet with their Regents and to talk with the candidates for office.

During the Second General Session, the elections for international officers for the next biennium were held and the following men were elected:

Bill Williams “AA”
Mike Woolbright “CC”
John Shelby “DD”

Next, the proposal to change “Alumni Board of Trustees” to “Chapter Advisory Board” was defeated, while a proposal to establish that the Regent is ultimately in charge of the RLC and is empowered to set the chapter assessment for such passed. A motion to revoke the charters of Eastern Washington, Northern Michigan, and Elmhurst also passed.

The delegates then voted to raise the Associate Member Dues by $10 effective Jan. 1, 2001 and the Initiation Dues by $5 effective Jan. 1, 2001 and an additional $10 effective July 1, 2001.

After a dinner on their own for the delegates and a recognition dinner for the “BB”s and ABT presidents, there was an Alumni Ceremony held for eligible members. Motions to move elections to the second day of convention, adopt an official necktie and reverse the Housing and Endowment allocation change from fall ’99 all failed.

Friday, August 4, 2000

With buses leaving at 5:15 AM from the hotel, the 4th Kimball Classic Golf Tournament was held from 6AM until 12:30 PM. Meanwhile, the Leadership College started with early bird sessions at 8 AM, while the rest of the morning was spent in regional sessions at which the delegates had the opportunity to discuss various issues. After lunch on their own, the delegates attended a special session where Corey Shigematsu, Director of Programming, unveiled The KEY Program. After a year in pilot testing, The KEY received a major redevelopment and was ready for all chapters to utilize. Each delegation was provided a box containing an interactive CD, a member handbook, a Collegiate Planner, an Information Booklet and the KEY Coordinator’s Resource.

The Leadership College continued in the afternoon with 12 breakout sessions. A new feature at this convention was a separate track for alumni working with our chapters.

That evening, the delegates and guests were bused to BankOne Ballpark where they saw the Arizona Diamondbacks play the New York Mets.

Saturday, August 5, 2000

The Leadership College continued with 13 more breakout sessions as well as three Special Sessions. The first special session was “Talk” to ‘Action’, a powerful and humorous presentation on diversity issues by Steve Birdine. Over the years, many delegates have said that the Etiquette Luncheon was the most important session of their convention experience, and this year’s luncheon was no different. Ms. Lorrie Bossart did a superb job of walking the attendees through the dining experience in a fun and educational manner. The third special session was “Treat People Like a Job” by Dr. Richard Voorneveld. “Chip” explained that academic success could be enhanced by simply framing your duties as a student in a way that motivates you to achieve the most possible.
At 6 PM there was a reception which led straight into the black tie optional Banquet that was held in the Anasazi Ballroom. During the evening the President’s Cups and other high chapter awards were presented. Next came the presentation of the John J. Kuhn Award for Interfraternity Service to Greg Hauser, Michigan State ’75. Then came the announcement of Dr. John Melvin, Ohio State ’55 as Delta Chi of the Year for 1999. Brother Melvin addressed the banquet with a short presentation. Then came the announcement of Rod Dedeaux, Southern California ’35 as Delta Chi of the Year for 2000. Brother Dedeaux also spoke to the gathering. The evening ended with the delegates forming a large circle around the room and, arm in arm, singing the “Bond of Delta Chi.”

Sunday, August 6, 2000

The Awards Brunch started at 9 AM. All the programming level and individual awards were presented during this event. After the awards were all given out, it was time to induct the new International Officers. After his brief closing comments, “AA” Bill Williams adjourned the 52nd Convention and the brothers started saying their farewells to the brothers from other chapters while agreeing to meet once again at the 2002 Convention in Orlando.

“This was my first convention and I completely enjoyed it. I have heard and I have now seen that this is the Brotherhood of a Lifetime!”

From top left: “AA” Emeritus and OWC George Obear, DePauw ’30; delegates gathering for Convention photo; Southern Cal delegates showing off their President’s Cup with Rod Dedeaux, SCal ’35 and his Delta Chi of the Year plaque; attendees at the reception; the new Executive Committee; the Tri-State delegation showing off their President’s Cup; and Corey Shigematsu, SCal ’97 introducing The KEY Program.
The Delta Chi Educational Foundation Takes a New Direction

The Delta Chi Educational Foundation has launched a new course in an effort to foster alumni support and to better assist undergraduates in the acquisition of a sound education. The Foundation is shifting its focus from building assets and endowing programs to creating opportunities for donations that have a more immediate impact on the academic performance of undergraduates. While it will still be important to build our assets over the long term, the short term goal will enable contributions made by alumni, parents and friends, to move more quickly to deserving undergraduate members in the form of scholarships, scholastic awards and grants.

Through a restructured fee schedule and the establishment of chapter accounts requiring a low operating balance, the Foundation will coordinate several new programs designed to enhance the scholastic efforts of our members. Several long-time programs, such as the Chapter/Colony Scholar Certificates and the Foundation Speech Contest, are being suspended due to poor acceptance and low participation by undergraduate members.

“It is vital for our alumni to see their well intentioned donations having an impact on today’s student,” says Foundation President, Fred Hammert, Oklahoma ’60. “While the availability of tax deductibility may be attractive to some donors, the majority of our alumni contribute because they want to help the undergraduates succeed. We must find more ways to use the dollars entrusted to the Foundation to assist our members in the acquisition of a sound education.”

Educational Foundation Directors and Officers

At the Annual Foundation Membership Meeting held in Phoenix, AZ in conjunction with the International Convention, two Directors, Michael L. Carroll, Auburn ’71 and Robert D. Hendershot, Purdue ’72 were re-elected to the position of Director. They join existing Directors Fredrick B. Hammert, Oklahoma ’60, M. Gary Monk, Auburn ’65, Miles C. Washburn, Massachusetts ’87 and Michael D. Nadler, Cornell, ’56. James D. Dodson who had served admirably on the Board the past four years stepped down as a Director but agreed to stay on as Strategic Advisor. During the Directors’ meeting which followed, Fred Hammert was elected president, Michael Carroll was elected vice president and Bob Hendershot was elected secretary/treasurer.

The Foundation Board also has a legal advisor in John Tunila, Connecticut ’81 and an educational advisor, in Richard McKaig, Ball State ’66. Foundation directors lead through the commitment of their time, talent and treasure. They are expected to participate at a generous, ongoing level and to travel at their own expense.

Foundation Hires Chief Operating Officer

Effective July 1, 2000, the Delta Chi Educational Foundation hired Paul W. Bohlman, Ohio State ’70 as the Chief Operating Officer (C.O.O.) of the Foundation. Timing was right as Paul decided to take advantage of a voluntary early retirement program from the company where he had worked for the past 20+ years. Many of you may know Paul as a former Chapter Consultant, Regent, “CC”, “DD”, or “AA”. He is currently serving as Retiring “AA”. He has been very active with both the Ohio State Chapter, where he continues to serve as Secretary/Treasurer of the House Corporation, and as Secretary of the Columbus Alumni Chapter. He will work out of his home in Dublin, Ohio where he resides with his wife Joan and three children, Steven, Brian and Christy. Paul’s knowledge of the fraternity combined with his business, organizational and leadership experience should prove to be a positive combination in leading the Foundation to its next level.
Annual Club Levels

Annual giving clubs are a way to recognize the gifts made to the Delta Chi Educational Foundation each year. The various clubs are designed to fit the most common levels of giving and to stimulate the increased financial support of our alumni, members, and friends. The club levels are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Level</th>
<th>Starting Level &amp; Payment Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Booster Club</td>
<td>$45, starting level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Century Club</td>
<td>$110, one dollar for each year since 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Club</td>
<td>$216, $18 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle Club</td>
<td>$360, $30 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Club</td>
<td>$600, $50 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship Club</td>
<td>$840, $70 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Club</td>
<td>$1,200, $100 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deans’ Club</td>
<td>$2,500, $208 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors’ Club</td>
<td>$5,000, $417 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cum Laude Club</td>
<td>$10,000, $833 per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The names listed in each giving club indicate the individuals who gave at or above the club level but below the starting point of the next club level. In addition, there were 582 loyal alumni (not listed due to space) who lent their valuable support below the Booster Club level.

Programs

Foundation programming can be broken down into two broad categories: those made possible by the Foundation’s General Operating Fund and those made possible by Specific Chapter Accounts.

Under the auspices of the General Operating Fund are seven programs including the following:

1. International Scholarship Program – This is a new program designed to award scholarships of up to $1,000 annually to a limited number of undergraduate members. Applications must be submitted by June 1 for scholarships to be utilized the following academic year. Scholarship checks are made out to both the individual and the institution, and recipients must remain an active member of their chapter.

2. Borelli Family Leadership Awards – This well established program recognizes a maximum of 25 men each year for their demonstrated leadership abilities. Chapter nominations are due by June 1 of each year and the recipients receive a handsome certificate along with a financial stipend.

3. Senior Recognition Award – Members graduating and having a cumulative grade point average of 3.25 or higher will receive an academic cord to wear during their cap and gown ceremony. Verification of grades and graduation eligibility must be submitted by the chapter at least 60 days prior to graduation. The award(s) is to be presented by the chapter president.

4. Jackson Leadership College – Undergraduates from across North America are invited to attend an intense three-day leadership development course named after the former senator from the state of Washington, Henry “Scoop” Jackson. Students are exposed to basic leadership skills that in turn can be utilized to improve their chapters, personal relationships and business relationships. The Foundation awards a $100 scholarship (approximately two-thirds of the total cost) to the first 100 applicants.

5. High School Senior Scholarship Program – This program is designed to promote the Delta Chi Educational Foundation’s strong commitment to supporting and recognizing academic achievement among high school seniors planning to attend college. Chapters must apply to participate in this Foundation coordinated program, which will provide $1,000 worth of scholarships at each participating campus. The scholarships are awarded based on the applicant’s grades, student activities, leadership experience and community service. There is no obligation to join Delta Chi.

6. Chapter / Colony Grants – Chapters and Colonies may apply for a one-time grant that addresses scholarship, leadership, and social development within their chapter. This is especially helpful for young or struggling chapters that need seed money to initiate change. Grant requests require a 30-60 day lead-time and are evaluated by the Foundation’s Executive Committee.

7. International Fraternity Grants – The Delta Chi International Fraternity may apply for grants to address scholarship, leadership, and social development programs that are not chapter specific but span the entire organization. Programs such as the KEY Program and the educational aspects of the Chapter/Colony Visitation Program are examples of the granting process.

Utilizing the resources of specific chapter accounts and named accounts, the Foundation will work closely with local alumni and undergraduates to establish programs designed to meet their specific needs.

1. Chapter Academic Awards Program – This program utilizes funds raised by alumni, undergraduates and special Foundation drives on behalf of a specific chapter. The purpose of this program is to motivate the student members of the chapter to higher academic achievement. With the help of the Foundation staff, a customized program is developed and administered based on the available dollars and the historic performance of the members.

2. Customized Programs – Individual and unique chapter specific programs of an educational nature can be developed and administered in conjunction with the Educational Foundation.

All of these programs combined offer a variety of methods to stimulate, motivate, recognize our undergraduate members. They are made possible through the generous support of our alumni, parents, undergraduates and friends. They help “assist in the acquisition of a sound education.”
Heritage Society

Many of our members have included the Delta Chi Educational Foundation in their estate planning by naming the Foundation as a beneficiary. Gifts such as these are invaluable in helping us assure the long-term viability of Delta Chi. The individuals listed below have provided documentation demonstrating their inclusion of the Delta Chi Educational Foundation in their estate planning. However, we recognize that this list is woefully incomplete. If you have already named the Delta Chi Educational Foundation in your will, trust or insurance policy, please contact us so that we may verify your intentions and include you in future listings. If you are just beginning to think about this decision, please let us know. We will be happy to provide some guidance on how to proceed. Due to the unknown value and timing of these gifts, annual and lifetime giving totals are adjusted at the time the money is received.

Michael Carroll, Auburn ‘71
Fredrick Hammert, Oklahoma ‘60
Robert Hendershot, Purdue ‘72
M. Gary Monk, Auburn ‘65
John Shelby, Sacramento ‘86

Methods of Giving

Besides the obvious methods of giving by cash, check (made out to Delta Chi Educational Foundation), or credit card (MasterCard or Visa), there are several very convenient methods growing in popularity.

1- Pre-authorized payment – This allows an individual to make automatic gift payments directly from his/her checking account, or through his/her credit card. A monthly minimum of $10 is required, and your gift is taken care of on a regularly scheduled basis at the level you establish. This can break your annual contribution into more manageable pieces and eliminates the need for routine check writing.

2- Appreciated Stock – Many of our alumni have benefited from the recent growth in the stock market and are now faced with paying significant amounts in capital gains. By contributing appreciated stock to the Delta Chi Educational Foundation, you create a win-win-win situation. First, you will be able to deduct the full fair market value of your appreciated stock (if owned for more than a year) as a charitable contribution. Second, you save by avoiding all of the capital gains taxes on your “paper profit.” Third, the Delta Chi Educational Foundation receives the full benefit of appreciated stock. Please contact us for specific details on how to make a contribution of appreciated stock, and be sure to check with your tax advisor as well.

New Founder Pin

The Delta Chi Educational Foundation has authorized the development of several new recognition pieces designed to honor those who have entered the status of “New Founder” ($100,000 lifetime giving). The first is a lapel pin that can be worn every day and which will be adorned with two semi-precious jewels; Citroen, which starts with the letter “C” and represents 100, and Kunzite, whose letter “K” represents 1,000. The second item is a medallion for display in one’s office or mantel but which can also be worn during special occasions such as an International Convention. The medallion will also be adorned with the Citroen and Kunzite jewels. A second, third or fourth set of jewels will be used to represent each succeeding increment of $100,000.

Tributes and Memorials

Throughout the year there are numerous opportunities to recognize, thank, or pay tribute to members of Delta Chi whom you feel have provided outstanding service, given selflessly of themselves, or perhaps left us forever. It’s a great way to say thank you, or to help preserve the memory of someone who was near and dear to you. Founders’ Day, Thanksgiving, the holiday season, birthdays, and graduation are all favorite times for alumni and members to recognize their peers. Your tribute will count toward your annual and lifetime giving totals, and the person being recognized will be notified that a gift has been made in his/her honor. Memorial gifts will result in notification of the deceased’s family. Tributes and memorials typically range from $25 to $100, but frequently are larger. A one-time contribution of $25,000 would establish an endowed memorial scholarship. This would result in scholarships totaling $1,000 being awarded annually in memory of the individual.
The Foundation thanks its donors!

Note: Any member who donated after June 30, 2000, will have his name listed in the 2000-01 Annual Report. The following listings recognize those donors of at least $15.

**BOOSTER CLUB**

Alex A Accetta Long Beach ’75
Edward W Bohm Florida ‘86
Bill Berson New Hampshire ’82
J. Gordon Baldwin Ohio ’69
Eldridge S. Baker Iowa ’43
Robert A. Barker Michigan ’65
Joseph W Blunk Florida State ’65
Steve Bizzell Louisville ’88
Jimi Bingham So. California ’79
Vernon F Beyer Miami ’59
Gary D Bernhardt Kansas ’76
Lee Porter Berlin Cornell ’58
Kenneth A Bergman Iowa ’51
Brenton J Berdick So. Illinois ’88
Gerald E Benton Penn State ’64
Ralph W Benton Indiana ’38
Kyle M Bennett Buffalo ’92
Stephen Behr Miss. State ’73
C Edward Beavers Louisville ’85
William C Bolten Auburn ’87
Sergio Bonilla FIU ’90
Claud O. Boothman S.M.U. ’32
Gary L Borkowski Iowa State ’81
Michael Boudreau Ga. Tech ’93
Richard J Bowers Illinois ’51
William G Boyer Tri-State ’71
Robert Lee Branch L.S.U. ’49
William L Brandt Arizona ’67
Carl R Brehmer Ball State ’60
James S Briggs DePauw ’59
Alan H Brightman Kansas ’67
J. Jeffrey Broderick Illinois St. ’81
Frederick Brown New Haven ’81
J Royce Bryant Alabama ’57
Joel H Bryden San Diego ’79
Richard Buchanan Iowa State ’58
Joseph C Burak Michigan ’98
Jack P Burch Ohio State ’40
John R Burgee Frostburg ’91
Timothy Burke Central Mich. ’85
Michael S Burney Idaho ’70
Jeremiah M Burnham Bryant ’95
Joseph Butkowski Cent. Mich. ’85
C Scott Campbell Penn State ’86
Donald A Carlson Penn State ’49
Mark L Casner Miami ’77
Thomas T Caspary UCLA ’43
Robert Cass Oklahoma State ’84
Alvaro J Castillo Long Beach ’97
James M Chamblin Johnstown ’78
Philip W Chapman Illinois ’75
Ed S Charles Ohio State ’34
Anton Check II No. Iowa ’92
William J Chesnut Alabama ’52
Gary A Chessman Illinois ’66
Mark T Chokran Penn State ’85
Wayne A Christ Iowa State ’79
Donald D Christoffersen
Chi H. Chung Georgia Tech ’98
Zeny Cieslikowski So. California
James K Clay Virginia Tech ’95
Ronald D Clayton Illinois ’54
James M Cleary Missouri ’61
J Lee Clements Embry-Riddle ’80
James E Cleveland Missouri ’62
Thomas E Code Iowa State ’53
Bradley P Colwell Gannon ’70
Keith A Conard Miami ’83
Frederick Connolly Texas ’25
William M Coombs Arizona ’87
William T Cooper Cornell ’54
Robert K Cope Virginia Tech ’93
Albert Coppola Connecticut ’55
Steve A Corbett Valdosta ’77
Michael Cormier Gorham St. ’71
Maurizio Corrado W. Chester ’97
Donald J. Cowie Iowa State ’69
Gail Cramer Washington St. ’63
Kirk Cramer Michigan State ’79
Kenneth Crandall Minnesota ’71
Ray Cramer Southwest Missouri ’93
James F Crawford Syracuse ’69
E Bryant Crutchfield Auburn ’59
Clark H Cummings Minnesota ’56
David G Cunnings Michigan ’50
Mark Dabrak Central Mich. ’84
David C Dahlgren Minnesota ’83
Forrest Lee Davis Kansas ’49
Matthew Davis Oregon State ’92
Dennis M Davis Hayward ’98
George T Dodd DePauw ’59
James Doughty Gorham State ’78
Kenneth E Dover Missouri ’80
Dana L Dow Gorham State ’73
Donald H Driemeier DePauw ’60
Jack C Dryden Kansas ’53
Fred A Dunsmore Arizona ’52
Mark E Duval North Texas ’94
J Dixon Earley Lehigh ’63
Henry Easterling Oklahoma ’42
James Eckert Mississippi State
Quinn E Eddins Marquette ’94
Robert K Edds Tri-State ’72
George Edmunds Michigan St. ’86
Duncan Edwards Okla. St. ’68
Thomas W Egger Ohio State ’46
Barry W Ellis Auburn ’65
Anthony L Emery Kent State ’95
Howard Emory Michigan St. ’51
Edward N Engolio L.S.U. ’43

**“We make a living by what we get, we make a life by what we give.”**

- Winston Churchill

---

**Top 15 Chapters by # of Donors**

1. DePauw 41
2. Penn State 34
3. (tie) Ohio State 31
4. Michigan State 30
5. Illinois 24
6. (tie) Southern Calif. 23
7. (tie) Connecticut 21
8. (tie) Indiana 21
9. Florida 20
10. (tie) Purdue 19
11. Miami 17
12. (tie) Embry-Riddle 17
13. Oklahoma State 16
14. Russell Day Texas ’50
15. (tie) Georgia Tech ’49

---

**2000-01 Quarterly Fall/Winter**

- Winston Churchill

---

**10. AX Quarterly Fall/Winter 2000**

- Winston Churchill
Howard Randall Oregon St. '40
Drew Reavis N. Carolina St. '95
Daniel Recker Mississippi St. '81
Richard C Reilly Lehigh '67
Grantland Rice Jacksonvile St. '84
Robert L Richards Penn State '50
Robert G Riddell Lehigh '74
Robert A Rossin Union '63
George S Robbins Wisconsin '40
Burton W Roberts So. Calif. '37
Donald E. Rodda Indiana '69
Richard A Roh Auburn ASC '86
David Rosenfield Florida '83
Steven Ross WVU. Tech '72
Allen D Roth Lehigh '78
Emanuel Rouvelas Wash '65
Gerald H Rowe W. Michigan '63
Jon F Rowley Arizona '89
Lawrence Rupp NEMO '91
Scott G Ruzicky Clemson '92
Thomas W Rymer Georgia '70
Arthur W Sackrison Illinois '51
John Samore So. California '67
Alexander Sampson Iowa St. '37
Erich J Sanach Behrend '92
Arthur Sandberg E. Illinois '72
Bradley J Saunders Fullerton '82
George E Schau So. Illinois '76
Peter F Schmidt Union '60
Andrew Schmid App. St. '89
Donald Schnedeker Purdue '49
Brian T Schnier Whitewater '97
Thomas Schonauer So. Illinois '65
Randall Schreiber Mich. St. '92
David C Schultz Auburn '60
Edward G Schussler DePauw '65
G Walter Scott DePauw '37
Donald W Shaffer Michigan '53
Samuel Shapiro N. Carolina St. '98
Chad M Shields Gannon '49
Richard T Shiflett Alabama '51
Wallace T Shinkle Iowa '57
Jan P Shoenaker Iowa State '67
Philip M Short Missouri '51
Mack D Short Tri-State '66
L Elliot Shubert Kansas City '66
Paul D Siebert Ohio State '49
Keith F Siegmann Ferris State '96
Duncan J Silver Connecticut '61
Michael S Silver Iowa '84
Robert P Simon Penn State '41
Robin D Sipes Louisiana Tech '94
Alexander Sirios Connecticut '88
D Stephen Slack So. California '71
Randall R Slater Iowa State '79
Laurence Smetana Los Angeles '67
Howard C. Smith Iowa State '41
Todd P Smith Iowa '90
Aaron Smith Mississippi State '94
Charles Ray Smith S.M.U. '44
Christopher W Smith Louis. '88
Michael Smith Michigan State '92
Andrew B Smith Georgia Tech '94
Daniel W Snyder Illinois '50
Daniel Spangenber No. Ill. '96
G D Spradlin Oklahoma '41
Stephen Stanfield Auburn '69
John T Stasny Purdue '57
Paul H Stearns Hobart '51
Michael D Stehlik DePauw '86
David M Steinberg Clemson '92
Thomas L Stevens DePauw '52
John G. Stevenson DePauw '89
Francis M Stewart Valdosta '81
Harold L Stoller Illinois '66
Donald Stokey Washington '56
Scott B Stottlemeyer Missouri '90
Patrick Strackhouse Penn St. '79
Donald L Stripling Tri-State '70
Paul Strombeck CEMO '70
Philip Sudlow W. Carolina '97
Thomas R Sulentic Iowa '70
Parker Sutton No. Arizona '63
Philip G Sutton Purdue '58
James H Swann Florida '82
Tye J Swanson Eastern Illinois '94
Paul J Swanson Illinois '55
William L Swift Penn State '83
David R Swift Stanford '68
Bill Tallman Embry-Riddle '95
John Cobb Terral L.S.U. '43
Larry S Tessler Abracadabra '60
Charles N Teyssier Penn State '55
Karam John Thomas L.S.U. '50
Steven A Thorne DePauw '74
Thomas E Thornton Missouri '52
Samuel Thornton Penn State '66
Charles Timberlake Miami '54
Raymond J Todd Purdue '42
Robert Topolski SEMO '79
Kenneth D Tracy Penn State '64
Domenick Treschitta Conn. '63
Joseph A Tufigno Minnesota '50
David M Tuomala Minnesota '90
John A Turkopp Ohio State '45

Ralph Turnbull Michigan St. '70
David Wade Turner Arizona '60
Timothy Udel Michigan State '87
Edward Uhlman Cal- U.-PA '76
Alex Umanetz Lehigh '53
Edwin S Vandenburg L.S.U. '85
Russell J Vara Florida '66
Louis Vargha Michigan State '54
Roger Vasanconells Kansas St. '78
George J Vernau Penn State '67
Thomas F Viola New Haven '82
Joseph Virgilioio No. Illinois '98
Michael J Vitt Lehigh '99
Don Duane Vogler Idaho '60
Harold N Voss Illinois '51
Nicholson G Wade Purdue '34
Henry E Wahl Indiana '36
Christopher F Waite Florida '89
Charles Walter So. Illinois '55
Robert D Walters DePauw '80
John W Walton Connecticut '65
Keith A Waltz Ball State '82
Shaun M Wardle Idaho '98
John R Warner DePauw '43
Robert Wathen W. Michigan '56
Richard Watson Wash. St. '49
Geoffrey E Webster Ohio State '70
George F Weikert DePauw '51
Glen A Weiss L.S.U. '84
William S Wells Purdue '87
Jon D Wertz Oklahoma State '76
Brian West SWMO '92
Arthur H Weston Penn State '30
Laurence M White Penn State '48
Bill White DePauw '53
Paul G White Embry-Riddle '78
Richard E Wight Ohio State '50
Don Wilkinson Oklahoma St. '70
Edwin Willson So. California '64
Ralph O Wilson Kentucky '51
R Kim Wilson Iowa State '77
Robert A Wilson Illinois '58
Henry W. Winchester Michigan '51
Theodore Winkler Pennsylvania '39
Michael Wirtz NWMO '84
Matthew Wolniewicz SWMO '88
Donald E Womack Oklahoma '50
Claesen Wyckoff Michigan St. '69
Howard Yamaguchi So. Calif. '82
Russell E. Yates Valdosta '74
Alan L Yoder Tri-State '69
Joe Youngblood S.M.U. '51
William F Yuell Whittier '82
Richard Zimmerman Mich. St. '56
Alan S Zuberbuehler Oshkosh '56
Joseph F Hodge Ball State '90
Robert W Hodgkins Alabama '52
Raymond C Holmer Idaho '82
Carl Howard DePauw '42
John E Hurt Indiana '35
Frederick B Johns Lehigh '90
Chris Johnson Kentucky '77
Noel L Johnson Abracadabra '79
John P. Jones Michigan State '83
Clark Jue Southern California '94
James F Kagie Wyoming '97
Daniel K Karnut Pennsylvania '85
Maurice L Keesey Pennsylvania '68
Charles R Kelley Huntsville '80
David F. Kent Osgoode Hall '58
Alvin B Kessler L.S.U. '50
Jeff Kingsbury Ball State '91
Herbert Klein So. California '40
Scott Klinefelter No. Iowa '76
David C Koelsch Idaho '69
Eric W Koelsch Idaho '74
J Michael Kral N. Carolina St. '96
Richard R Kruger Tri-State FAC '70
Robert J Lamphere Pennsylvania '84
Mark Landstrom New Mexico '94
Mark Landstrum Oregon St. '83
Alfred L Leavitt Oregon State '57
Michael Leeper Kansas City '54
Albert H Leyerle Ohio State '54
Thomas M Lindsey Auburn '66
David B Lyman Sacramento '70

Burcin E Can Virginia Tech '98
Jon C Capps Radford '97
Richard Chenoweth Illinois '58
Thom H Chisholm S.M.U. '47
Leigh Clark Northern Illinois '93
Brad Cole Southern Illinois '93
John E Coleman Cornell '29
Robert Colesar Michigan St. '79
Sean W Conrad Goshen '97
Michael Corlew Miss. '73
Jeremy B Couillard Syracuse '69
Keith Crayderman Kansas St. '63
Dennis K Cuffel Indiana '86
Robert W Dade Auburn '68
Michael P. Dellos Idaho State '75
Russell H Driscoll Florida '57
Robert E Edgerly Penn State '43
Barry A Eller Florida '71
Jeremy R Erling Clemson '94
David G Falconer Michigan '62
Sherwood Fawcett Ohio State '41
B Fiske Field DePauw '47
Neil Fitzpatrick Mass. '72
Steven J Freeman Illinois State '89
Chris Gardner App. St. '97
Ronald D Garrison Georgia '72
Sam Louis Ann Arbor '59
Thomas Glassey Mich. St. '68
Max Goecker State '88
Raymond Gotshall Ohio State '52
Jack Grossman Rowan '92
James C Hajduk Purdue '65
Michael R Harris Auburn '69
Randall B Heemer Gannon '79
Brian C Heeren Indiana '86
Kenneth W Heist Arizona '41
Peter Henderson Wayne State '66
Steven Henslee Oklahoma St. '75
Mark P Herberger Chico '95
Milton Herchenrider Penn State '78
Bruce A Hewetson Indiana '73
Norman P Hines S.M.U. '50
Edward H Hirsch Michigan '56
Joseph P Hodge Ball State '90
Robert W Hodgkins Alabama '52
Raymond C Holmer Idaho '82
Carl Howard DePauw '42
John E Hurt Indiana '35
Frederick B Johns Lehigh '90
Chris Johnson Kentucky '77
Noel L Johnson Abracadabra '79
John P. Jones Michigan State '83
Rick Jue Southern California '94
James F Kagie Wyoming '97
David K Karnut Pennsylvania '85
Maurice L Keesey Pennsylvania '68
Charles R Kelley Huntsville '80
David F. Kent Osgoode Hall '58
Alvin B Kessler L.S.U. '50
Jeff Kingsbury Ball State '91
Herbert Klein So. California '40
Scott Klinefelter No. Iowa '76
David C Koelsch Idaho '69
Eric W Koelsch Idaho '74
J Michael Kral N. Carolina St. '96
Richard R Kruger Tri-State FAC '70
Robert J Lamphere Pennsylvania '84
Mark Landstrom New Mexico '94
Mark Landstrum Oregon St. '83
Alfred L Leavitt Oregon State '57
Michael Leeper Kansas City '54
Albert H Leyerle Ohio State '54
Thomas M Lindsey Auburn '66
David B Lyman Sacramento '70

SECOND CENTURY CLUB
Neill Andersen Washington '58
Jon B Anderson Purdue '70
Gary S Andrasko Alabama '75
Sid E. Anton Michigan State '50
Bob Austin Oklahoma '62
Morris Barnett Oregon State '41
Michael B Bowman Miami '98
Carson Breed Western Illinois '97
William P Bunyan Kansas '61
John Douglas Bush Idaho '72
John B Campbell Lake Forest '49
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Kent A Lynch Penn State ’87
Charles T Manatt Iowa State ’58
Ronald J Martin New Haven ’87
Edward Martin Virginia Tech ’92
John McCarragh Emb.-Rid. ’92
Rogers C McCauley Auburn ’56
Richard N McGaugh Ball State ’66
John McPherson App. St. ’91
Kenneth L Merrick DePauw ’48
George Meyer Illinois ’52
George F Miller Indiana ’39
William C Miller S.M.U. ’27
Eddie Mizzell Ga Southwestern ’83
Jonathan Moore N. Carolina St. ’90
Larry Gene Moore DePauw ’61
Anthony Moreno Okla. St. ’88
Douglas B Mueller Ball State ’81
Russell K Nexus Connecticut ’75
Joseph C Neirnich Ball State ’63
James A Nelson Washington ’68
John O’Reilly Eastern Illinois ’89
John R Osborne Ball State ’59
Connor W Putnam Texas ’42
Richard Paulsen Emb.-Riddle ’93
Thomas Pettito Michigan St. ’93
Patrick Phelan Embry-Riddle ’72
Kevin Pitchford W. Va. Tech ’86
Richard R Post Hayward ’93
F. Verne Powell Indiana ’74
Raymond Prettyman N. Ariz. ’65
Richard R Pfuller Fullerton ’87
Jeffrey Rakewat Huntsville ’92
Myron Ranney Michigan St. ’56
Michael E Regan New Haven ’71
Edward Ripley So. California ’54
John C Rivers Clemson ASC
Easton R Roberts So. Calif. ’34
Christopher Roberts E. Illinois ’83
Andre J Roques Huntsville ’96
Clifford Rueuemller ’87
Gavin M Ryan Miami ’82
Robert C Schifffer Penn State ’59
Jeffrey Schoenherr Michigan ’91
Richard R Schultz Florida ’67
Clyde Sedgwick Oregon State ’57
Corey C Shigematsu So. Calif. ’97
John T Siegfried DePauw ’89
Stephen H Simonds Kansas ’68
John M Smaha Memphis ’93
Bryan D Sorge DePauw ’87
Lyle E Sprinkle Georgia Tech ’96
James Storey Jacksonville St. ’63
LTC Robert Stump Wash. St. ’45
Richard Suhreinich Wayne St.
Richard Tarantino Conn. ’68
John F Tate Idaho ’64
David M Tharp Georgia ’72
James W Thokey Texas ’41
Donald K Thorp Illinois ’85
Waally Tiedemann Emb.-Rid. ’77
Douglas Todd Arizona State ’51
Norman F Tower DePauw ’34
Neil E Tucker Kansas State ’73
Trent J Unterrhink Tri-State ’98
John T Vance Wyoming ’92
Paul C Varsanik New Haven ’91
Miles Washburn Mass. ’87
Thomas Webber Michigan State ’94
David K. Weber Cornell ’68
William A Weeks Texas ’55
Gilbert Wendt Georgia So. ’85
John P White Texas Tech FAC
William D Wilson DePauw ’75
Norman K Womer Miami ’66
Eric Woodworth Okla. St. ’94
Wendell S Wright DePauw ’38
Merton S Yerger Penn State ’36
Adam Zax Colorado ’84

LEADERSHIP CLUB

Stephen Anderson E. Illinois ’72
James J Ascher Kansas ’52
Kenneth Aschom Mich. St. ’76
Steve Austin Oklahoma State ’75
James A. Bannan Michigan St. ’64
Howard S Baulch S.M.U. ’76
Robert A Beardsley Iowa ’83
David B Becker DePauw ’75
Ronald S Beerman Miami ’96
Jeffrey T Boone Sacramento ’85
Walter Buffham Oklahoma St. ’85
David Conklin NWM0 ’88
Chauncey W W Cook Texas ’30
Owen R Davison DePauw ’37
John D Dormer Illinois State ’91
N Wayne Dwight Kansas City ’69
Robert J Eason Lehigh ’73
Dale E Espich DePauw ’51
Geoffrey L Farmer Ohio State ’71
Dennis L Fielder Florida State ’66
Peter A Fromm Sacramento ’69
James Gehrke W. Michigan ’67
William A Glaser Lehigh
David L Harlor DePauw ’78
Maurice J Hill Indiana ’42
George L Hopkins Iowa State ’61
William E Humphrey Purdue ’85
Gordon Jones So. California ’51
Michael J Kinkeldei Illinois ’79
Seth A Klarmann Cornell ’79
Michael D Kozlik Creighton ’75
Leland A Lahr DePauw ’52
Owen D Larrson Miami ’50

Michael Majestic Wash. St. ’90
Ronald D McCoy Augusta ’84
Max Edward Mohler Indiana ’60
Michael J Moriarty Oshkosh ’71
Kevin K Morrison Long Beach ’75
George L Morrow Cornell ’43
Michael D Nadler Cornell ’56
Eric W Nelson NYU ’37
Dolph F Nelson Aurora ’69
Donald W Petit Stanford ’36
Mark W Putney Iowa ’51
Scott A Reed Illinois ’81
James H Rohrer Miami ’63
John Sampanes W. Michigan ’64
Richard Shumar W. Michigan ’57
Laurence Smith Washington ’43
Eric M Smith Southern Illinois ’85
James P Sturm Fordona ASC
W Dean Sweet Ohio State ’49
Steven W Thomas Augusta ’84
Scott R Turner Penn State ’89
Glen D Vondrick Arizona ’78
Charles L Zergiebel Purdue ’53

CIRCLE CLUB

Ronald S Beerman Miami ’96
Hugh Behno So. California ’47
Carl Richard Benson S.M.U. ’60
Peter M Bix Embry-Riddle ’80
Francis R Bradley Texas ’89
John G Copeland Indiana ’49
Michael M Dickerson Arizona ’78
Edward Fusco Embry-Riddle ’73
James M Garvey Connecticut ’84
David Halab Landscape State ’70
Thomas Hine Conn ’83
Robert Kaiser Ohio State ’51
Keith LaRose Conn ’84
Brian LoCicero Marq ’88
Charles MacGregor Mich ’29
James Marasco Bryant ’93
Alan Niemann Okla. St. ’82
Arthur Oustalot L.S.U. ’44
Vincent Petrecca Conn ’62
John Shelby Sacramento ’86
James Trautman Illinois ’63
Charles Valder Augusta ’59
Robert K Oster Conn ’81
Mark W Putney Iowa State ’88
Volney W Rutman So. Illinois ’40
Howard P Sleiman Kansas City ’30
George C Smith DePauw ’37
Richard J Smiley Ohio State ’71
Ronald J Smith Stanford ’43
Lawrence R Smerdon U. of Ala. ’71
Michael E Spence Arizona ’43
James W Thokey Texas ’41

DIRECTORS’ CLUB

Robert D Hendershot Purdue ’72
Michael L Carroll Auburn ’71
Paul W Bohman Ohio State ’70
Robert D Hendershot Purdue ’72

HONORS CIRCLE

Fredrick Hammerokla ’60
Marcus G Monk Auburn ’65
George W Obear DePauw ’30
Chad M Wolett Arizona State ’94

DEANS’ CLUB

Paul W Bohman Ohio State ’70
Michael L Carroll Auburn ’71
Robert D Hendershot Purdue ’72

CUM LAUDE CLUB

Fei Phil Yang Abracadabra ’80

FELLOWSHIP CLUB

Harry G Allgaue Purdue ’52
Smith D Boyd Livingston ’74
Lawrence Clarkson DePauw ’60
William Diefenbach Conn. ’83
John L Elferg Louisiana Tech
Anthony Goczek Emb.-Rid. ’77
Monte L Johnson Ohio State ’69
Michael McFarland Okla. St. ’86
John L Mica Florida ’67
Steven R Michels Marquette ’87
Roy R Payne Cornell ’52
Paul L. Piccinia Connecticut ’89
Timothy S Riedling Louisiave ’89
Phillip Ruppel So. Illinois ’65
Steven Sparking W. Michigan ’88
John G Tunila Connecticut ’81
Luther M Young Auburn ’69

THE DELTA CHI POSTER
A great holiday or birthday gift!
Delta Chi is pleased to present this beautiful and
meaningful 18 x 24 poster suitable for matting and
framing.
Please send $15 and your address to Delta
Chi, P.O. Box 1817, Iowa
City, IA 52244, or call 1-
319-337-4811.
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A great holiday or birthday gift!
Delta Chi is pleased to present this beautiful and
meaningful 18 x 24 poster suitable for matting and
framing.
Please send $15 and your address to Delta
Chi, P.O. Box 1817, Iowa
City, IA 52244, or call 1-
319-337-4811.
Lifelong Commitment

Life to date giving club levels of living alumni

New Founder — $100,000 and over
Martlet Club (M) — $50,000 - $99,999
Order of the Scimitar (Sc) — $25,000 - $49,999
Order of the Shield (Sh) — $10,000 - $24,999
Sir Edward Coke Club (C) — $5,000 - $9,999
Kimball’s Club (K) — $2,500 - $4,999

Note: Club members have either donated the funds necessary to achieve the indicated level or have signed a pledge to reach that level within a specified time period. The 289 loyal members in the Founders’ Club ($1,000-$2,499), the 541 loyal members in the President’s Club ($500-$999), the 1051 loyal members in the Regents’ Club ($250-$499) and the 1805 loyal Leges Club ($125-$249) members have not been printed here due to limited space. Those who gave this past fiscal year (July 1, 1998 to June 30, 1999) may be identified by the (P), (R), or (L) designation after their names in the 1998-99 Contributors Listing.

NEW FOUNDER
Fredrick Hammert OK ‘60
F. Phil Yang A-CAL ‘80

MARTLET CLUB
Timothy A Crown KS ‘86
George W O debris DEP ‘30

ORDER OF THE SCIMITAR
James D Dodson OK ‘58
Marcus G Monk AUB ‘65

ORDER OF THE SHIELD
Paul W Bohlmah OHST ‘70
Michael L Carroll AUB ‘71
Ray Galbreth MO ‘69
Gregory F Hauser MIST ‘75
Robert Hendershot PUR ‘72
Forrest B Hodgland KS ‘56
Steven R Michels MARQ ‘87

Michael J Moskos DEP ‘85
L Eugene Tannin IN ‘55
Jimmiel J Underwood KS ‘51
Miles C Washburn MA ‘76

James S Alex Jr. ORST ‘74
Richard F Kauders COR ‘69
John D Dorner ILST ‘91
Michael M Dickerson AZ ‘78
Alan P Niemann OKST ‘82

James D Page AL ‘53
Marc A Solondz IN ‘88
G R Steven Sparling WMI ‘88
Jeffrey L Woods MO ‘89

James J Ascher KS ‘52
Lawrence Clayton DEP ‘60
Chauncey W W Cook TX ‘30
John L Elferigv LATECH

Edward Fusco EMIRBD ‘73
Thomas Glasgow MIST ‘68
Carl H Goltermann IL ‘50
Monte L Johnson OHST ‘69

Richard F Kauders COR ‘69
Scott T Klinefelter NIA ‘76
Harold A Missimer PAST ‘66
John Miller Galvin IN ‘54

James D Page AL ‘53
Phillip A Ruppel SIL ‘65
Marc A Solondz IN ‘88
G R Steven Sparling WMI ‘88

Kimball’s Club

Luther M Young AUB ‘69
Robert Hendershot PUR ‘72

Brian D Godsy HUNTS ‘81
Warren Haeberle MARQ ‘78
Steven L Henslee OKST ‘75
Milton Herchenrider PAST ‘48
Lawrence Hekker Sf MU ‘48

George L Hopkins IAST ‘61
John E Hurt In ‘35
R Charlton Johnson SCA ‘40
Gordon L Jones SCA ‘51
Robert L Kessler PUR ‘36

Donald H Landis PAST ‘62
Brian P LoCicero MARQ ‘88
Edward Lopez LBEA ‘72
Donald E Lukens OHST ‘54

Charles MacGregor MI ‘29
Charles Marshall IL ‘51
Edward F McCallum KS ‘56
Ronald D McCoy AUG ‘84
John L Mica FL ‘67

Max Edward Mohler IN ‘60
Thomas O Monroe MIST ‘47
Joseph Neirinck BALST ‘63
Eric W Nelson NYU ‘37

Roland Oberholtzer PAST ‘36
Arthur M Oustalet LSU ‘44
Arlo S Paul IAST ‘33
William J Perkins OKST ‘68

Donald W Petit STAN ‘36
Paul L Piccian CT ‘89
Francis L Plumly PAST ‘46
Kirk S Price EMIRBD ‘71

Mark W Putney IA ‘51
Timothy S Riedling LOU ‘89
James F Storey JACST ‘63
W Dean Sweet OHST ‘49

James W Thokey TX ‘41
Joseph M Thompson IL ‘34
Richard L Tully OHST ‘57
Charles B Valder AUG ‘82
William B Vollbracht KS ‘60
Frank K Voris IL ‘61

Keith A Waltz BALST ‘82
Michael J Welsh ILST FAC
Dean Willerson LATECH ‘92
Theodore Winkler PAST ‘39
Chad M Wooten AZST ‘94
Luther M Young AUB ‘69

From The Past

The following is a list of departed brothers who, based on records since 1960, had reached at least the Kimball’s Club.

New Founder
Gene A Johnson OKST ‘58
Clayton T Roberts FL ‘31
Bernhard Shafter PAST ‘25

Martlet Club
Donald G Issett KS ‘28
LaVon P Linn NB ‘38
Francis Zwickey MIST ‘24

Order of the Scimitar
Carl A Benson PUR ‘32
Victor T Johnson PUR ‘32
Marsh W White PAST FAC

Order of the Shield
Clyde H Andrews IL ‘30
Philip L Barbour COR ‘20
Earl Hazen Drew IL ‘29
Douglas Holscaw AZ ‘25
Henry M Johnson WA ‘34
Joseph F Lachcia MIST ‘25

Sir Edward Coke Club
Albin C Ahlberg C-K ‘20
John T Arens PAST ‘37
Oliver Christianman PAST ‘20
Ivan W Davis IL ‘25
Charles C DeLong IL ‘26
O Charles Honig TX ‘40
Luther W Hoy PAST ‘38
Michael Jack Pucin IL ‘31
Milton J Rose IL ‘29
Kenneth M Snyder IL ‘30

Kimball’s Club
Hugh E Behny SCA ‘47
Jefferson Coleman AL ‘29
John G Copeland IN ‘49
John C Cox SMU ‘42
George E Mack SCA ASC
Claude McNorton AUB
William Monroe MIST ‘43
D P Paiste PAST ‘31
William Paul Ross PUR ‘52
Ralph W Smith SMU ‘32
M J van Loven Sels STAN ‘32
John Woodward SMU ‘32

Trustee Society

The Foundation has created a special society to recognize those who make a three-year commitment of $1,000 per year above their normal level of support. The first 100 members will be known as Charter Members of the Trustees Society. The generous support of these men will provide the resources necessary to support a professional development program, a quality development staff, and organized support systems. They will allow the Foundation to develop the infrastructure needed to pursue major gifts and to build a solid base upon which Delta Chi can grow.

Charter members of the Trustees Society will receive a special lapel pin that designates them as members of the Society. They will also be listed in the fall/winter issue of the Quarterly and every issue of the Foundation’s FOCUS newsletter.

If you would like more information about the Delta Chi Educational Foundation please contact the Foundation’s Chief Operating Officer at the following address or phone number;

Paul W Bohlmah Delta Chi Educational Foundation
P. O. Box 1817
Iowa City, IA 52245
(614) 791-8089

The following is a list of Charter members as of 6/30/00 (bold indicates the completion is completed):

Smith D. Boyd, LIV ‘75
Michael Carroll, AUB ‘71
James Dodson, OK ‘58
Raymond Galbreth, MO ‘69
Fredrick B. Hammert, OK ‘60
Robert Hendershot, PUR ‘72
M. Gary Monk, AUB ‘65
Michael Moskos, DEP ‘85
Shawn Riedling, LOUV ‘89
Phillip A. Ruppel, SIL ‘65
Ralph W. Smith, S.M.U. ‘32
G. R. Steven Sparling, Western Michigan ‘88
Chad M. Wooten, Arizona State ‘94
F. Phil Yang, A-CAL ‘80
Luther M. Young, AUB ‘69

Joseph M Thompson IL ‘34
Richard L Tully OHST ‘57
Charles B Valder AUG ‘82
William B Vollbracht KS ‘60
Frank K Voris IL ‘61

Keith A Waltz BALST ‘82
Michael J Welsh ILST FAC
Dean Willerson LATECH ‘92
Theodore Winkler PAST ‘39
Chad M Wooten AZST ‘94
Luther M Young AUB ‘69
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## The State of the Chapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAPTERS</th>
<th>Founded</th>
<th>Total Initiates</th>
<th>1998-99 Initiates</th>
<th>1999-00 Initiates</th>
<th>99-00 Avg. Membership*</th>
<th>% of Bills Paid#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>1224</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian State</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>1701</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>1041</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball State</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrend</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Poly</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Univ. - PA</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Michigan</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Missouri</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chico</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>1571</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DePauw</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duquesne</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Illinois</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Washington**</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmhurst**</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embry-Riddle</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris State</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>1633</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frostburg</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannon</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorham State</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1269</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1781</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>1426</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa State</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1041</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonsville State</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstown</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1455</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas State</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent State</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering-A</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering-B</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.S.U.</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Forest</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Tech</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1999-00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Founded</th>
<th>Total Members</th>
<th>Initiation</th>
<th>Graduation</th>
<th>Graduation</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>1046</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>1704</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi State</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montclair</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montevallo</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico State</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Missouri</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Arizona</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Colorado</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Illinois</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Iowa</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Missouri</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>993</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma State</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon State</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>1527</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Missouri</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Texas</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarleton</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy State</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdosta</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Commonwealth</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1837</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia Tech</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Carolina</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Illinois</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Michigan</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>933</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Ontario</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitewater</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullerton</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenwood</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen F. Austin</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stony Brook</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Does not include associate members/pledges. # Chapters with over 100% reduced a debt from previous years. NR = No Report; NA = Not Applicable; NE = Not Eligible due to non payment of fees and/or missing PR forms; ** = Chapters which have closed since 7/1/2000.

Our strength is based on our members’ lifelong commitment.
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PROGRAMMING

Exciting developments have been made this year in educational programming for the Fraternity. After a successful introduction at this summer’s Convention in Phoenix, Arizona, The KEY is now available to all Delta Chi chapters. At this time any member who would like to participate in the program is able to do so. Contact the Fraternity’s Director of Programming for more information.

But Delta Chi will not be stopping there. For their spring 2001 release, never before seen educational materials are being added to the program and will serve as another set of resources to enhance the fraternity experience of every Delta Chi. Some of these materials include:

- A CD-ROM which contains 8 educational power point presentations on topics ranging from time management to financial planning that can be presented to the chapter or your entire Greek system by any undergraduate or alumnus member of Delta Chi.
- A Key Coordinator’s Resource Guide that adds a number of different activities and educational insight so that the program can best be managed.
- An Alumni Advisor manual that will contain everything that an alumnus didn’t learn as an undergraduate, that he will need to serve in an advisory role to the program.
- Inexpensive day planners for members that will cover the school year and will include important dates and other useful items to keep our members on the path toward graduation.
- A new participant’s guide for any member of Delta Chi who want to participate, whether his chapter chooses to or not.
- An online component as a branch of Delta Chi’s web page that will contain information about the program, up to date ideas, a featured link of the month and increased communication with The Director of Programming, for questions and answers about the program.

Another educational opportunity that will become available to our members in the upcoming months will be the Regional Leadership Conferences. To maximize the educational value of these weekends, an entire curriculum is being developed to have each attendee evaluate and build upon his own leadership abilities. By shifting the conference to an institute learning format, attendees will be exposed to leadership theory, value-based decision making, and coalition building skills in a way that will only serve to benefit their own development and advance the future of Delta Chi. The Fraternity utilized a similar program at six of last year’s RLCs, and members who were there will tell you about the benefits of their attendance. This year those who choose to participate receive these benefits ten-fold. Last year, the 2000 Conferences focused on personal growth – giving each member an introspective look at their fraternity experience. In 2001 we will be dedicating more time to the improvement of the individual chapters themselves, thereby enhancing the Fraternity for not just those in attendance, but for alumni, parents, our host institutions and those chapter members that are not able to attend. Facilitator Guides, Attendee Workbooks and promotional materials will be available at the end of November.

As you can see, a number of items are in the works to keep Delta Chi current with the times and to provide a bright future for the Fraternity.

CHAPTER SERVICES

During the 1999-00 school year, we made a total of 231 visits to our 122 chapters and colonies. Approximately 29 groups received only one visit, which translates into repeat and focused visits to many of our chapters and colonies, especially the ones with great potential. The fall 1999 semester included a total of 94 visits and expansions at Lindenwood University in St. Charles, Missouri and the State University of New York at Stony Brook. In addition, we led a reestablishment of the Alabama Chapter at the University of Alabama in Tuscaloosa. The spring 2000 semester included 137 visits with numerous, focused return visits throughout the course of the semester. During the year, the directors worked extensively with the Cornell, Florida, Iowa, Iowa State, and LSU Chapters as well as the James Madison Colony.

Director of Colony Development Joe Burak, Michigan ’98 started in his new position last December and has been hard at work trying to improve both our expansion efforts and our services to our existing colonies. Prior to the establishment of this position, these critical areas were not receiving the level of attention needed. One of the first things Joe worked on was to set up expansions for the next four years. Emphasis has been placed on schools where we have an inactive charter. This fall, for example, we are returning to Denison University in Granville, Ohio.

The declining rush numbers that the Greek system across North America has experienced since 1992 seem to have started to improve. This fall we will be better able to judge if last year’s slight upturn was an anomaly or possibly the beginning of better times for our chapters. Even if better times in general are returning, it will still be up to each and every chapter to do what it can to be as successful as possible.

At the 2000 Convention, Delta Chi officially closed four chapters. One of these was closed due to risk management violations, while the remaining three voted to close due to a loss of membership. On the bright side, during the 1999-2000 school year, we chartered at Rutgers University and the University of South Florida.

FINANCES

The operating budget for 1999-00 was $1,434,580 which included $385,000 for our liability insurance program. Operating income for the General Fund (excluding the Convention and Liability Insurance) was $1,049,361 with operating expenses of $1,013,997. This resulted in an operating surplus of $35,424. Due to our policy of carrying any net operating result forward so that each year effectively breaks even, this figure includes the $22,580 operating surplus from the 1998-1999 fiscal year. The $35,424 will be carried forward to the 2000-2001 fiscal year and will help us to add a staff position to better serve our chapters.

HOUSING FUND

As of June 30, 2000, the Housing Fund had 19 outstanding loans totalling $1,458,000. With $1,346,000 in unloaned assets, the Fund’s total assets stood at $2,804,000, not counting the $532,000 reserve for bad debt. The Fund’s balance grew $113,000 during the fiscal year. The Fund provided loans to two chapter housing corporations during the twelve months ending June 30, 2000. The housing committee audits the files of the loan portfolio on an annual basis to ensure that the documentation is all in order. For the current fiscal year, the committee has set the interest rate at the West Coast Edition of the Wall Street Journal Prime +1.5% for most new loans with variations from that rate being determined based on an assessment of the risk involved in the loan.

STAFFING

Delta Chi continues to be blessed with great stability in its staffing. Marge Lee, Office Manager, is starting her 37th year; Ray Galbreth, Executive Director, is in his 22nd year; Debra Bilskemer, Secretary, is in her 14th year; Anne Schulte, Office Clerk, is in her sixth year; Jason Butler, Director of Chapter Services, is in his first year; Corey Shigematsu, Director of Programming, is in his fourth year; Claudia Jansenius, Clerk, is in her fourth year, Matt Hamill, Director of Chapter Development, is in his second year and Joe Burak, Director of Colony Development, is in his third year. This last position was a new one for us this year, and we feel it will pay big dividends in the area of expansion and in the level of service we are able to provide to our colonies. We also currently have six Leadership Consultants: Ted Deveraux, Oregon State ’00; Eric Kerstetter, Auburn ’00; Brian Martin, Ball State ’99; Tony McClain, Kansas State ’00; Marc Powell, Virginia Tech ’00 and Dan Richter, Fredonia ’00. This is up one from the five Leadership Consultants we started with one year ago.
The Delta Chi Awards Program is designed to recognize and promote those areas that are critical to the success of the chapter. The “E” key, the Fraternity’s oldest award, and the Outstanding “C” Award recognize the performance of two vital chapter officers.

For the other awards, the Fraternity is divided into two divisions: Red and Buff. The Red Division contains those chapters with 19 or more fraternities on their campus or whose Greek systems have over 40 percent of the undergraduate student body. The remaining chapters make up the Buff Division.

**PRESIDENT’S CUP**

**RED**
- Georgia Tech
- Kansas State
- Southern California

**BUFF**
- Idaho
- Tri-State

**AWARD OF EXCELLENCE**

**RED**
- DePauw
- Georgia Tech
- Kansas
- Kansas State
- Purdue
- Southern California

**BUFF**
- American
- Idaho
- Livingston
- Mississippi State
- Montevallo
- Virginia Tech

**MOST IMPROVED CHAPTER**

**RED**
- Maryland

**BUFF**
- Long Beach

**CERTIFICATE OF ACHIEVEMENT**

**RED**
- Maryland

**BUFF**
- Long Beach
- Montclair
- West Chester

**OUTSTANDING ABT**

- Alberta
- American
- Auburn
- Chico
- Eastern Illinois
- Illinois State
- Kansas
- Kansas State

**OUTSTANDING ALUMNI NEWSLETTER**

- Eastern Illinois
- Georgia Tech
- Idaho
- Illinois State
- Kansas
- Kansas State

**OUTSTANDING CAMPUS LEADERSHIP**

- American
- Auburn
- Central Missouri
- Chico

**1999-2000 Award Winners**

In recognition of the chapter’s performance on campus and within the community, the Outstanding Campus Leadership, Outstanding Community Service Program, Outstanding Intramural Program, Outstanding Membership Recruitment Program, Outstanding Scholarship Program Awards, and Outstanding Financial Management Awards were presented.

Three awards address the important alumni programming areas of a chapter: the Outstanding Alumni Board of Trustees, Outstanding Alumni Newsletter, and Outstanding “BB” Awards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RED Buff</th>
<th>Georgia Tech</th>
<th>Idaho</th>
<th>Kansas State</th>
<th>Montevallo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buff</td>
<td>DePauw</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Purdue</td>
<td>Mississippi State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Kansas State</td>
<td>West Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas State</td>
<td>Kettering B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AWARD OF COMMUNITY SERVICE**

- American
- Bryant
- Chico
- Eastern Illinois
- Georgia Tech
- Hobart
- Idaho
- Kansas
- Kansas State

**OUTSTANDING SCHOLARSHIP**

- American
- Georgia Tech
- Montana

**OUTSTANDING “C” AWARD**

- Alabama
- Auburn
- Chico
- Eastern Illinois
- Georgia Tech
- Hobart
- Idaho
- Kansas
- Kansas State

**OUTSTANDING “BB” AWARD**

- American
- Montana
- Northern Idaho

**OUTSTANDING “E” KEY AWARD**

- Albert
- American
- Auburn
- Central Missouri
- Chico

**REGIONS D.E.L.T.A.C.H.I. AWARDS**

- 1 Idaho
- 2 New Mexico St.
- 3 Louisiana Tech
- 4 Kansas State
- 5 Purdue
- 6 Michigan St.
- 7 Hobart
- 8 GA Tech
- 9 VA Tech

**D.E.L.T.A.C.H.I. Hall of Fame**

- Clayton Crownover, Auburn Chapter

Chapters that have shown a marked improvement in their overall operations are given the Certificate of Achievement. The “AA” selects the winner of the Most Improved Chapter from the recipients of this award.

The winners of the Award of Excellence show strength across the board. In most cases they are winners of several awards. When they are not, they show above average performance in all areas with no area of weakness.

From the recipients of the Award of Excellence, the “AA” selects the President’s Cup winners. There is a maximum of three Cups in each Division.
**CONVENTION HONOREE**

Marsh White, Penn State, was named as Convention Honoree. Marsh had served as “DD” from 1935 to 1940, “CC” from 1940 to 1952 and “AA” from 1952 to 1954. He was an “AA” Emeritus and member of the Order of the White Carnation. He also was a long-time Director of the Delta Chi Educational Foundation.

**ORDER OF THE WHITE CARNATION**

Dr. Richard N. McKaig, Ball State ’66

At the 1975 Convention, Delta Chi established the Order of the White Carnation to honor those men who have displayed meritorious and inconspicuous service. Awards of the honor of membership in the Order of the White Carnation are granted by a Convention only after the selection, recommendation and approval of the then members of the Order. At the 52nd International Convention, Dr. Richard N. McKaig, Ball State ’66, was bestowed the honor of membership in the Order. Dr. McKaig received his Bachelor’s degree from Ball State University in 1966 and his Master’s degree in 1967. He completed his doctoral work in 1982 with a degree from Indiana University in Higher Education Administration. He has been involved with many organizations including: Executive Director for the Center for the Study of the College Social Fraternity for 17 years, Dean of the Interfraternity Institute for the past 16 years, and the National Association of Student Personnel Administrators. His Delta Chi service includes four years on the Board of Regents, serving as the Educational Advisor to the Delta Chi Educational Foundation for the past 8 years, and being a faculty member for the Senator Henry M. Jackson Leadership College for the past 14 years as well as Dean for the Jackson Leadership College for the past several years. He has had many publications and has won numerous awards including the Distinguished Delta Chi Award and the National Interfraternity Conference Silver Medal for Distinguished Service to Youth through College Fraternities. He is currently serving as the Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, Dean of Students & Associate Professor of Education at Indiana University. Delta Chi is honored to have Dr. McKaig as the newest member of the Order of the White Carnation.

**“BB” EMERITUS**

John White, Texas Tech, was approached in 1982 by a group of young men interested in forming a Delta Chi Chapter at Texas Tech and served as their “BB” for the next 14 years.


**VALOR AWARD**

Brent Morrison, Louisiana Tech, was presented with the Valor Award for entering a burning house and saving the lives of five people.

**DISTINGUISHED DELTA CHI AWARD**

Dr. James Price, Eastern Illinois, has served as the “BB” of the Eastern Illinois Chapter for nearly two decades. He has held numerous community, state, and national leadership roles during his rewarding professional life. He is currently the Associate Superintendent of Schools and a Vocational Director. (Editor’s Note: On October 10, 2000, Brother Price died in an automobile accident)

Dr. Richard Berendzen, American ASC, is a graduate of Harvard and M.I.T. He taught at Harvard and was the Chair of the Astronomy Department at Boston University. He was the President of American University from 1980-1990 and prior to that, he was Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences and Provost of the school. He has played a large role with NASA and the space exploration program. Dr. Berendzen has testified before Congress, most recently in 1997 about the future of space exploration. He is acclaimed as an expert in his field and has been involved in many research publications in the areas of astronomy, astrophysics, and education. He currently teaches astronomy at American University.

**MERITORIOUS SERVICE AWARD**

This award is presented to recognize significant contributions of a semi-conspicuous nature as “BB”, ABT member, House Corporation member, committee member, Regent, Vice Regent, staff member or undergraduate. Men may receive this award multiple times over their careers for service in different roles.

Bill Crawford, Alabama ’69, for service to the Alabama Chapter.

Bart Eisfelder, KS ’68, for service to the Kansas Chapter.

Alvin Kessler, LSU ’50, for service to the Louisiana Chapter.

John Levinson, Michigan ’73, for service to the Michigan Chapter.

Gunther “GW” Lichey, Eastern Illinois, for service to the Eastern Illinois Chapter.

Rick Lucas, Kansas ’69, for service to the Kansas Chapter.

Mike Majestic, Washington State ’90, for service as a member of the Board of Regents.

Julian Ptomey, Livingston, for service to the Livingston Chapter.

Jeffrey Schoenherr, Michigan ’91, for service as a member of the Board of Regents.

Dwight Wallace, KS ’68, for service to the Kansas Chapter.

Robert A. Wood, KS ’64, for service to the Kansas Chapter.

**Greg Hauser, Michigan State ’75 Is Fifth Recipient of the Fraternity’s John J. Kuhn Award for Interfraternity Service**

The Delta Chi Fraternity has a reputation for being interfraternally minded. In part, this comes from and is recognized by our having had five presidents of the North-American Interfraternity Conference (former known as the National Interfraternity Conference). No fraternity has had more, although two others have had as many. When the idea of sponsoring an award for interfraternity service was first considered, naming it after our first NIC president, John J. Kuhn, Cornell 1898 was the clear choice. While originally intended to recognize individuals other than members of Delta Chi, it became obvious that in precluding our own members we were denying the award to one among our ranks who truly exemplifies the meaning of the award. While Greg is well known within Delta Chi for his service on our Board of Regents, as International President, and as a member of various chapter ABTs and Housing Corporations, he did not get to be president of the NIC without having first establishing himself as a person of merit in the interfraternity circle as well. Besides 12 years on the NIC Board of Directors with terms as President-Elect, Secretary and Treasurer, Greg has appeared on a variety of video productions relating to the Greek world and has spoken on various fraternity topics on over 100 different campuses. He has also spoken at the conventions of five other international fraternities and at numerous IFC Regional Conferences. He is especially noted for his several articles on the law as it applies to fraternity. He is also a recipient of the Fraternity Executives Association’s Distinguished Service Award.

Other Recipients:

Ms. Eileen Stevens, noted speaker on hazing

Mr. Durward Owen, former Chief Executive Officer of Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity

Ms. Mary Peterson, Associate Director of Student Life at the University of Iowa

Mr. Dave Westol, Executive Director of Theta Chi Fraternity
FIPG, INC.*
RISK MANAGEMENT POLICY
REVISED 7/97

The Risk Management Policy of FIPG, Inc. includes the provisions which follow and shall apply to all fraternity entities and all levels of fraternity membership.

**ALCOHOL AND DRUGS**

1. The possession, sale, use or consumption of ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES, while on chapter premises, during a fraternity event, or in any situation sponsored or endorsed by the chapter, or at any event an observer would associate with the fraternity, must be in compliance with any and all applicable laws of the state, province, county, city and institution of higher education, and must comply with either the BYOB or Third Party Vendor Guidelines.

2. No alcoholic beverages may be purchased through chapter funds nor may the purchase of same for members or guests be undertaken or coordinated by any member in the name of, or on behalf of, the chapter. The purchase or use of a bulk quantity or common sources of such alcoholic beverage, i.e., kegs or cases, is prohibited.

3. OPEN PARTIES, meaning those with unrestricted access by non-members of the fraternity, without specific invitation, where alcohol is present, shall be prohibited.

4. No members, collectively or individually, shall purchase for, serve to, or sell alcoholic beverages to any minor (i.e., those under legal “drinking age”).

5. The possession, sale or use of any ILLEGAL DRUGS or CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES while on chapter premises or during a fraternity event or at any event that an observer would associate with the fraternity, is strictly prohibited.

6. No chapter may co-sponsor an event with an alcoholic distributor, charitable organization or tavern (tavern defined as an establishment generating more than half of annual gross sales from alcohol) where alcohol is given away, sold or otherwise provided to those present.

7. No chapter may co-sponsor or co-finance a function where alcohol is purchased by any of the host chapters, groups or organizations.

8. All rush activities associated with any chapter will be a DRY rush function.

9. No member shall permit, tolerate, encourage or participate in “drinking games.”

10. No alcohol shall be present at any pledge/associate member/novice program, activity or ritual of the chapter.

**HAZING**

No chapter, colony, student or alumnus shall conduct nor condone hazing activities. Hazing activities are defined as:

“Any action taken or situation created, intentionally, whether on or off fraternity premises, to produce mental or physical discomfort, embarrassment, harassment, or ridicule. Such activities may include but are not limited to the following: use of alcohol; paddling in any form; creation of excessive fatigue; physical and psychological shocks; quests, treasure hunts, scavenger hunts, road trips or any other such activities carried on outside or inside of the confines of the chapter house; wearing of public apparel which is conspicuous and not normally in good taste; engaging in public stunts and buffoonery; morally degrading or humiliating games and activities; and any other activities which are not consistent with academic achievement, fraternal law, ritual or policy or the regulations and policies of the educational institution, or applicable state law.”

**SEXUAL ABUSE AND HARASSMENT**

The fraternity will not tolerate or condone any form of sexually abusive behavior on the part of its members, whether physical, mental or emotional. This is to include any actions which are demeaning to women or men including, but not limited to, date rape, gang rape or verbal harassment.

**FIRE, HEALTH AND SAFETY**

1. All chapter houses should meet all local fire and health codes and standards.

2. All chapters should have posted by common phones, emergency numbers for fire, police and ambulance and should have posted evacuation routes on the back of the door of each sleeping room.

3. All chapters should comply with engineering recommendations as reported by the insurance company.

4. The possession and/or use of firearms or explosive devices of any kind within the confines and premises of the chapter house is expressly forbidden.

**EDUCATION**

Each fraternity shall annually instruct its students and alumni on the Risk Management Policy of FIPG, Inc. Additionally, all student and alumni members shall annually receive a copy of said Risk Management Policy.

**THIRD PARTY VENDOR CRITERIA**

1. Each vendor hired for the sale of alcohol that has no permit for the sale of alcohol in the state or city of the chapter must have a temporary liquor license for the sale of alcohol.

2. The license is to be obtained by the chapter and the permit is to be displayed in a prominent location.

3. The vendor must have a properly completed certificate of insurance, evidenced by a properly completed certificate of insurance prepared by the insurance provider.

4. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

5. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

6. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

7. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

8. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

9. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

10. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

11. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

12. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

13. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

14. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

15. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

16. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

17. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

18. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

19. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

20. The certificate of insurance must also show evidence that the vendor has, as a part of his/her insurance coverage, “off premises liquor liability coverage and non-owned and hired auto coverage.”

**POLICY GUIDELINES**

As adopted by FIPG, Inc. December, 1992

1. Closed parties (meaning those events with alcohol present) should have a guest list prepared at least 24 hours in advance. Attendance should be limited to two guests per member.

2. “Non-alcoholic” keg beer is not permitted because it can contain up .05 percent alcohol. Therefore, serving it would be a violation of our policy.

* The membership of FIPG, Inc. now stands at 32 men’s groups and 13 women’s groups.
Chapter Situations

A reporter once asked former Green Bay Packers Football coach, Vince Lombardi, if he thought his “plain vanilla” teams of the 1960s could compete with the then “modern” football teams with complex offenses and defenses. He smugly replied that the team that best executed the fundamentals would win the game. There is very little doubt about which team he thought that would be.

When the Fraternity was established 110 years ago, the Founders created a set of core values to guide future members in their absence. The Fraternity’s core values are to Delta Chi as run, block, and tackle are to football. Unfortunately, too many of the Fraternity’s current members believe that the core values are no longer relevant. Consequently, our undergraduate members often feel a lack of purpose, a lack of direction and, as a result, sometimes find themselves facing a bewildering array of charges that include hazing, alcohol and drug abuse, anti-intellectualism, and sexist or even racist behavior.

Quite often our chapter officers have two choices when dealing with behavior issues. The first is to take the popular stance; to avoid confrontation and simply “go with the flow”. The politically sensitive position, to always follow the majority opinion regardless of the consequences and then to shrug and say, “Hey, the brothers voted—what could I do?” The second choice, often far more difficult, is to remember the core values and to do the right thing. Sometimes this means making a decision that is unpopular. Sometimes this means making a decision that runs counter to the feelings of a majority of members. Sometimes this means making a decision which only a few support, or which a loud, vocal minority will decry as “dictatorial” and even “unbrotherly”. It isn’t easy and it isn’t always fun. Fortunately, doing the right thing doesn’t always mean acting in a way that runs counter to the majority. It doesn’t mean fights or arguments. Sometimes, it can be done in a quiet, calm manner in small group discussions and even one brother at a time.

The important thing is to remember the core values and do the right thing, for regardless of cultural differences between 1890 and 2000, if Delta Chi members make decisions consistent with the Fraternity’s core values, the Fraternity will be successful. And it will be good for the members involved. Once it is known that the chapter leadership will stand up against inappropriate behavior and not effectively condone it through inaction and avoidance, the chapter membership will quickly come to the realization that Delta Chi does stand for something of value. No longer will a small minority be able to hide their inappropriate behavior behind the false claim of “brotherhood means not ratting on your brothers no matter what they are doing.”

Besides the guidelines set forth on the facing page (which are repeated in every fall/winter of the Quarterly; are reviewed during chapter visits, at the Convention and at every Regional Conference; appear in the Cornerstone; and are sent to countless officers every year), the Fraternity provides “The Party Continues” (a booklet with over 100 social event ideas), “Building Better Brotherhood” (a booklet with 58 Brotherhood Events), a Pre-Initiation BRIEF (with 38 different activities from which to choose) and a Membership Education BRIEF (which outlines a model Associate Member Program). And yet, we still hear, “You only tell us what we can’t do and never tell us what we can do."

Risk Management Violations

So, despite Delta Chi’s continuing efforts to educate its membership on sound Risk Management practices that would help ensure the safety of our members and guests, we continue to have chapters and individual members take risks that put people and Delta Chi in jeopardy. It boils down to personal responsibility and a commitment to the fundamental values we are all sworn to uphold. What follows is a list of chapters that are on Corrective Action for violation of the Risk Management Policy as of October 15, 2000. While it is tempting to assume that chapters on this list are “bad” and chapters not on the list are “good,” that can easily be an unfair conclusion. Some of the chapters listed here were making a sincere effort at risk management and suffered from an oversight or the wanton action of one individual. Certain chapters not on this list have been purposefully not complying with or at least not enforcing Delta Chi Law and the laws of the land and have yet to suffer the consequences of the risks they are running. Whatever the case, the solution remains the same. Each and every chapter needs the involvement of mature alumni who can help them in all areas of chapter operations. Despite the fact that Delta Chi has put forth great effort in this and other areas, we need to do more. And, finally, each and every member of Delta Chi needs to periodically reflect on Delta Chi’s values as contained in our Preamble: Promote Friendship, Develop Character, Advance Justice, and Assist in the Acquisition of a Sound Education.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Violation</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ball State</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Alcohol/Hazing</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>Hazing</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DePauw</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>Alcohol/Hazing</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorham State</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Alcohol/Hazing</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstown</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Missouri</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Commonwealth</td>
<td>Alcohol/Gambling</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester</td>
<td>Hazing</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Illinois</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corrective Action Levels

**Level 1** — Level 1 Corrective Action shall include, but is not limited to, ordering that the Chapter cease and desist from the conduct in the future and be in accordance with the requirements of Delta Chi Law and the Risk Management Policy of the Fraternity. The Chapter shall be required to submit to the Executive Director a written statement that all prohibited conduct has been stopped. The statement shall be signed by the “A”, “BB” and such other members of the Chapter that were involved in the violation by a person or persons acceptable to the Executive Director.

**Level 2** — Level 2 Corrective Action shall include, but is not limited to, all provisions of Level 1, plus the Chapter shall submit a written plan of procedures and/or activities that comply with the Fraternity’s Risk Management Policy covering the activities in the violation. The plan shall be updated at least twice per year for the period of corrective action.

**Level 3** — Level 3 Corrective Action shall include, but is not limited to, all provisions of Level 1 and 2, plus supervision of the activities of the Chapter that were involved in the violation by a person or persons acceptable to the Executive Director.

**Level 4** — Level 4 Corrective Action shall include, but is not limited to, all provisions of Levels 1, 2 and 3 plus the charter of the Chapter shall be suspended for the period of time of the corrective action. Chapters under Level 4 Corrective Action shall either be placed in conservatorship, as provided in Delta Chi Law, or shall operate under the direct supervision of the Executive Director.

**Level 5** — Level 5 Corrective Action shall require the suspension of the charter and the cessation of the Chapter’s operation as it then exists. Re-establishment of the Chapter shall be subject to the terms and conditions of the Board of Regents after a minimum one-year period.
Encompassing more than 200,000 square feet, Shelby Hall will be one of the largest academic buildings on the University campus and one of the most modern academic science facilities in the nation. It will provide specially designed research and teaching facilities for University research coalitions and centers in transportation, geosciences, energy, biosciences, chemical sciences, and material sciences, in addition to housing the College of Arts and Sciences’ Department of Chemistry. Some of the initial research will involve fuel cells, alternative fuels, and next-generation engines.

Located at the corner of Campus Drive and Hackberry Lane, Shelby Hall is designed to be the academic anchor of the University’s north campus. Construction is expected to be completed in 2002.

“This magnificent science facility will make a dramatic difference in the University’s science programs. The age of the individual scientist working solitarily in his or her lab has long passed. Today, scientific research brings together experts from many fields to investigate complex questions,” said University of Alabama President Andrew Sorensen.

“Such interdisciplinary research requires sophisticated facilities that support exploration and innovation. The University’s research funding has more than doubled in the past three years. This visionary, state-of-the-art building, which incorporates both teaching and research wings, will provide the foundation for further acceleration and expansion of our research programs. We have this marvelous facility thanks to the unwavering interest of Senator Richard Shelby who was instrumental in supporting our funding efforts. We are pleased to recognize Senator and Dr. Annette Shelby’s longstanding friendship and support of this institution by dedicating this complex Shelby Hall.”

“The University of Alabama is a great learning institution and a great asset for Alabama and the nation,” said Senator Shelby. “I am honored to play a role in helping The University of Alabama to maintain its cutting edge in math and science.”


Currently, Dick, as he is known by his fellow Brothers of the Alabama Chapter, serves as the Chairman of the Select Committee on Intelligence. As the third ranking member of the Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs Committee, he is a member of the following subcommittees: Financial Institutions and Regulatory Relief; Securities; and Housing Opportunity and Community Development.

The continuing focus of Senator Shelby’s legislative efforts include: the protection and encouragement of small businesses; reform of the nation’s tax code; reform of immigration laws; and fiscal responsibility. His economic and pro-business agenda has resulted in many awards from constituent groups such as the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, the National Taxpayers Union, and the National Federation of Independent Business. He is also a leader in the movement to balance environmental concerns with the rights of private property owners.

Dick’s wife, Annette, is also an accomplished person in her own right, being a member of the University’s President’s Cabinet and The University of Alabama National Advisory Board. She is a graduate of The University of Alabama, as well as being a former professor at both the University of Alabama and Georgetown University.

Editor’s Note: The photo below as well as the cover photo are courtesy of the University of Alabama’s Office of University Relations as is most of this story. Elements of the story are also from the Chapter’s alumni newsletter, The Counselor.
1999 Delta Chi of the Year - Dr. John Melvin
A lifetime of achievement

Were you to ask John Melvin how to succeed in the field of medicine, he might well respond, “Specialize, specialize, specialize!” He chose to do so, and along the way became an internationally-known, and well-respected leader in his specialties: Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Medicine. Remember that, as you read and encounter the abbreviation PM & R. Accordingly, he is more properly designated a physiatrist.

Following his Bachelor of Science, he completed his MD in 1960, and a Master of Medical Science degree in 1966. All from Ohio State. During this period, he also served as a Captain in the Army Medical Corps, functioning as a General Medical Officer.

Recognition of John’s talent began early. He was the honored recipient of a Ford Foundation Scholarship, to provide aid during his three years of initial higher education at Oberlin College. He entered Oberlin at the age of sixteen. After three years he transferred to Ohio State where he joined Delta Chi. Reflecting, John said, “My Delta Chi experience taught me to interact with a wider range of people with confidence.” In the process, John believes that one participates in an organization, initially as a follower and, as one’s ideas are accepted, one gains respect and gains potential as a leader.

In 1993, Dr. Melvin was, “cited as one of the nation’s top nine physicians specializing in PM & R; the first, and currently only, physiatrist to serve on the Executive Committee of the American Board of Medical Specialties…” This is a ten-member committee that assures maintenance of high standards in medical board certifications.

Other honors have been technical and specialized. They include: the Walter J. Zeiter Award from the American Academy of PM & R; the Gold Key Award from the American Congress of Rehabilitation Medication; the John W. Soldschmidt Award for Excellence in Rehabilitation, and the Switzer Fellowship from the National Rehabilitation Association.

According to a biographical sketch prepared for a presentation on disability, “Dr. Melvin has been interested in disability determination and pain, all of his career. During the 1960s, he participated in extensive studies of the disability process and its determination. As Chairman of (PM and R) at the Medical College of Wisconsin, Dr. Melvin initiated one of the early outpatient chronic pain clinics. More recently, he has been a member of a National Academy of Science committee studying disability programs, particularly those related to disability from work causes. He has been active throughout his career in conducting disability determination, of individuals covered by workers’ compensation, Social Security, civil liability and other programs.”

Like most professionals, Dr. Melvin has been a member of specialized professional organizations. He has, though, served as a founding member, in at least one instance, and as a leader, in others. A list of these organizations include: Secretary, Vice-President, and 1999 President, American Academy of PM & R; founding member and Past President, American Board of Electrodiagnostic Medicine; Past Chairman, Residency Review Committee of PM & R; Past President, the American Congress of Rehabilitation Medicine; the National Association of Rehabilitation Facilities; Past President, the Association of Academic Physiatrists; Past Chairman, Easter Seal Research Foundation; Past Board Member, National Easter Seal Society; Past Chairman of the Governing Council for Rehabilitation and Chronic Disease Hospital Section of the American Hospital Association; President, International Federation of PM & R; and Past Vice-Chairman, Veterans Administration Administrator’s Advisory Committee on Rehabilitation.

After climbing to a particular height on the ladder of one’s speciality, opportunities to serve as a consultant arise. In Dr. Melvin’s case, he has served as consultant to such organizations as the UN High Commission for Refugees, through the World Health Fund; the Medical Commission of Rehabilitation International; the International Rehabilitation Medicine Association, and the Executive Committee of the International Federation of PM & R; Board of Trustees, Goodwill Industries of Columbus, OH; National Rehabilitation Association; Ohio Society of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation; and numerous other professional societies.

John’s medical research interests are, as would be expected, in content areas that are most relative to PM & R. These areas include Effectiveness of Rehabilitation Interventions; Electromyography and Electrodiagnosis; and Disability/Quality of Life Assessment.

As an academic and professional leader, Dr. Melvin’s career has included contributions made through specialized literature. He has served in an editorial capacity to some seven publications, including the American Journal of PM & R, and the New England Journal of Medicine. During the early 1980s, John administered contracts to develop training programs in Rehabilitation Medicine. These were valued at over two million dollars, and were granted by the Rehabilitation Services Administration and Health Care Financing Administration.

John has served as invited Lecturer, or Presenter, on some 329 documented occasions, between 1970 and 1997. As Guest Lecturer/Presenter, he has visited more than twenty states and twelve countries. When asked about his contact and interaction with fraternity brothers over the years, John said that his career moves had greatly limited that. He indicated, though, that upon his return to OSU for reunions and celebrations, he found that when he encountered old friends, they were almost able to resume old conversations, as if no great length of time had passed.

It should be noted that John has been an active supporter of OSU. In 1997, he was appointed to a three-year term on the Alumni Advisory Council, representing the College of Medicine. He is also an Annual Member of the Presidents Club.

It is clear that John has practiced what he preached. He joined Delta Chi, and the numerous organizations that lay ahead within his exemplary career. He contributed, sharing his own ideas for betterment, worked with others to implement their ideas, and worked to attain positive organizational goals. His leadership and recognition, on a national and international basis, is perfect testament to his success in so doing. He is a Delta Chi Man of the Year of whom we can well afford to be proud.
It is seldom that you hear of an individual who has been quite successful in establishing noteworthy careers within two strikingly different fields. Rod Dedeaux, USC ’35, Delta Chi Man of the Year for 2000, has done just that. Along the way, his talents have been recognized and respected by monarchs, managers of major league baseball teams, and moviemakers, who all learned to value his professional knowledge and good sense.

An excerpt from a 1986 press release from the Sports Information Office of the USC Trojans describes Rod as follows: “A success story perhaps unparalleled:

~ A great Hollywood High School and USC College career where he was Mr. Everything – scholastic and athletic honors.
~ A personal protégé of Casey Stengel, he signed with the Brooklyn Dodgers out of USC. A serious back injury ended his career.
~ In addition, he played for the San Diego Padres, the Los Angeles Angels, and the Hollywood Stars in the Pacific Coast League.
~ Captain of the Championship USC baseball team in 1935.
~ Because of the heartbreaking loss of a lifelong dream to be a major leaguer, he rebounded to create a sports dynasty in baseball at the University of Southern California that might be unparalleled in any sport, amateur or professional.”

In 1942, Rod succeeded his former coach as head of the USC Trojan baseball team and began a phenomenal career as a collegiate coach; a career that spanned an impressive forty-six years, culminating in his induction into the inaugural USC Athletic Hall of Fame in 1994. Here are some achievements of his Trojan baseball teams:

~ A career record of 1306 – 542 – 11 (.703)
~ A conference record of 525 – 269 – 2 (.661)
~ 11 NCAA College World Series Titles
~ 28 Conference Titles:
~ A Conference winning streak of nine Pac-Eight titles in eleven years.
~ College World Series victories, overall: 75 of 96 (.781)
~ College World Series victories since 1968: 34 of 38 (.895)

Coach Dedeaux’s work with the College World Series achieved its zenith, perhaps, when he was voted Favorite Coach for All-Time College World Series, in June of 1999.

The fantastic record outlined above reveals Rod to be the “winningest” coach in collegiate baseball history, with his overall record of 1332 wins, 571 losses, and 11 ties. These figures include competition against major and minor league professional teams.

In recognition of his coaching competence, his professional peers, in six different years, named Rod Coach of the Year. They further honored his achievements by inducting him into their College Baseball Coaches Association’s Hall of Fame in 1970. Over the years, Rod received every honor that the Coaches Association bestowed.

Of his 250 Trojan baseball players who turned pro, more than 50 became notable major leaguers. A list of Coach Dedeaux’s most successful or prominent baseball alumni would have to include Tom Seaver, Mark McGwire, Dave Kingman, Don Buford, Roy Smalley, Randy Johnson, Fred Lynn, Steve Kemp, Billy Lee, Rich Dauer, Jim Barr, Steve Busby, and Ron Fairly. Rod has also contributed a great deal to baseball as an Olympic sport. When the 1964 Olympics were held in Tokyo, Coach Dedeaux was head coach of the Olympic Baseball Team of the United States. Two decades later, he scouted and coached the United States’ Olympic Baseball Team, when the 1984 Summer Olympics were held in Los Angeles. Rod’s involvement helped make this Olympic venue a success, as baseball drew sellout crowds to Dodger Stadium for eight successive days. In 1986, he began service as Director of Personnel for the Olympic Baseball Team of the United States. A noteworthy honor was accorded Rod in 1992, when he was an honored guest at the inaugural of baseball becoming a gold medal sport at the 1992 Summer Olympic Games in Barcelona, Spain.

Coach Dedeaux has had a long association with the less-formal side of baseball. While attending Hollywood High School and USC, he participated as an extra in many films, e.g., The Babe Ruth Story, Pride of the Yankees, Death on the Diamond, and It Happens Every Spring. Many years later, he served as Technical advisor to the Director of Field of Dreams, a 1991 Hollywood film, and in 1992, he was consultant for the selection of, and training for, the actresses in A League of Their Own. As a “spinning-off,” he served as Baseball Technical Advisor for actresses in the 1992 television series, A League of Their Own. A 1986 press release from the USC Sports Office says this of Rod: “He is equally at home whether it be lecturing on baseball on the playgrounds in the cities throughout Japan, or addressing a crowd of 25,000 persons, including the Crown Prince and Princess, speaking in their native tongue, Japanese….” Appreciation for his interest and effort was rewarded by the Japanese government, in 1996, when The Emperor of Japan presented Rod the “Fourth Order of Honor – Cordon of the Rising Sun”. Coach Dedeaux is permanent Chairman of the Japan/US Baseball Series and has obviously formed lasting ties in Japan.

When Rod began his work with USC in 1942, he also invested $500 in a truck, which he drove himself. In the mornings, he provided entrepreneurial regional transportation and distribution services. Afternoons were devoted to the USC Trojan baseball program and the beginning of his legendary dynasty. “The truck business starts early in the day,” Dedeaux says. “It would be rare that I wasn’t there by 6 in the morning. By 2, I had put in a full day. And very often, I was coming down here (to his office in Commerce) at night. And a lot of the time, when we were hauling produce, I’d be here at 2 in the morning, so we could make the market.”

Lacking substantive information about Rod’s second career in business, we can safely rely upon the assertion from a 1986 USC press release that, simultaneously with his coaching career, he went on to “create a business dynasty by scraping together $500 for an initial investment and developing it into a multi-million dollar conglomerate that has no peers in the warehouse, transportation and distribution business in the West.”

The scope of Rod’s worldwide distribution network includes California, Arizona, Nevada, Utah, Oregon, and Washington. In addition, Dart Enterprises, a Dedeaux company, operates a large distribution center in Chicago, Illinois.

Along the way, he was honored as a “Treasurer of Los Angeles” by the Central City Association of Los Angeles, in May of 1999. He was also awarded the title of “Ambassador for Safety” by the Greater Los Angeles chapter of the National Safety Council, in 1998.

Rod’s most recent large-scale business enterprise is the Dedeaux Inland Empire Properties, which has under construction a $50 million dollar project in Vintage Park, Ontario, California. This commercial property consists of three buildings, containing 1.5 million square feet.

Although Coach Dedeaux’s baseball career primarily involved work with other people’s children, it would be a fitting conclusion to note that Rod and his wife, Helen, raised a family of four children. Naturally, all four are graduates of the University of Southern California.
Alumni Who Make A Difference

This is a new feature in which the Quarterly will highlight key alumni who are working directly with one or more of our chapters. He can be the “BB”, a member of the A&T or House Corporation, the Faculty Advisor, or serve in any other support role. If you know an alumnus who should be featured here, please submit an article and a photo for consideration in a future issue.

Delta Chi’s influence on my life has been extremely important...and it has been my personal goal as “BB” at the Eastern Illinois Chapter for almost two decades to assure that the same benefits of membership offered to me almost thirty years ago are available to undergraduates and alumni alike.

While specific activities within any chapter may change over time, the scope of activities overwhelmingly allows for personal development promoting practically every facet of character and professionalism. As a member of the undergraduate chapter, opportunities were ample in the house and in other campus organizations to develop critical leadership skills.

Delta Chi provided me the exceptional forum and relationships to develop leadership skills prompting service in officer and committee posts within the fraternity and continuing service in student government as Student Body President and Speaker of the Student Senate and even National President of a collegiate business organization.

The same skills that developed as an undergraduate Delta Chi easily extended to later years and involvement in numerous community, state, and national leadership roles as well as a rewarding professional life. Delta Chi invoked the motivation to be energetic, active, and challenged.

One of the greatest benefits derived from Delta Chi remains the connection to brothers around the globe. Travel for both personal and business activities always bring me in touch with Delta Chi through our common bond.

Delta Chi is truly the brotherhood of a lifetime.

The opportunities remain today for active members to learn team building, acquire organizational skills, develop public relations, exercise intellect, interact through volunteerism, and incorporate key networking strategies. Delta Chi offers the perfect atmosphere for utilizing the college experience to “practice” these essential personal and professional skills. Seize the moment!

Editor’s Note: When the idea of featuring alumni who are committed to helping our undergraduate members to achieve their potential while in college as well as to prepare for life after their college days, Jim Price, Ph.D. was the obvious choice to be the first one featured. Jim became the “BB” at Eastern Illinois in the mid 1980s and won six Outstanding “BB” Awards as well as a Distinguished Delta Chi Award. Besides numerous programming awards, the Eastern Illinois Chapter won three President’s Cups and four Awards of Excellence since the mid 1990s as an indication of the impact Jim was having on the chapter.

In preparation for this article, I asked Jim to write some of his thoughts to help encourage others to get involved. I also asked him to have some new photos taken. In response, he sent in some brief comments and photos from a recent sitting. These were on my desk when I received the call telling me he had died in a one car accident. While the chapter and Delta Chi have both for life after their college days,

The Fraternity thanks its donors!

The following individuals made one or more donations directly to the Fraternity during the 1999-2000 fiscal year. While not eligible for tax-deductibility, these gifts are not limited by law as to how they may be spent and the Fraternity can apply them wherever it feels the need to be greatest. While many of the following gifts were sent in response to a campaign to find lost Brothers, the proceeds from the remaining gifts were spent in providing support to our chapters.

ALABAMA
David A Tate ’82

ALBERTA
John Seo ’97

APPALACHIAN STATE
Chad L Higgins ’97

ARIZONA
Craig L. Jennings ’92

ARIZONA STATE
Jason P Alberts ’97

AUGUSTA
Clint Edge ’97

BALL STATE
David C Moreno ’89

BRYANT
James Marascio ’93 (F)
Robert C Morse ’93

BUFFALO
John Horwedel ’82 (L)
Douglas Stoddart ’89

CAL POLY
Matthew D Weal ’94

CENTRAL
Kenneth J Fortune ’86

CENTRAL MISSOURI
Charles L Decker ’87

CLEMSON
Michael L Brooks ’90

DAVIS
Mark R Stewart ’95

DUQUESNE
Philip T Stanton ’99

EAST CAROLINA
James E Downey ’94

EDINBORO
Stephan Summers ’98

EMBRY-RIDDLE
Ronald S Cheshire ’76

FLORIDA
James A. Caputo ’89
Jay H Horton ’93
Ronald C Jacobs ’84

FLORIDA STATE
Gregg A Conrad ’96
Chuck Mancuso ’87 (F)

FULLERTON
Dale D Dimos ’87

GANNON
Bill Williams ’83 (F)

GEORGIA TECH
Brian P Esker ’93

GORMAN STATE
John D Cole ’76
Edgar W Holcomb ’89

Morgan S Marks ’84
James R Moses ’95

HOBART
Peter J Grant ’86

IDAHO
Dick Zimmerman ’49
William K Zink ’85

ILLINOIS
James E Friestad ’78

ILLINOIS STATE
John D Donner ’91 (K)
Todd P Klein ’98

INDIANA
Joseph R Wosniak ’95

IOWA
Michael K Lala ’82
Robert J Nolan ’95

JACKSONVILLE STATE
Robert B Butler ’82 (R)
Jeff Schoenherr ’91 (P)

JACKSONVILLE STATE
Greg Hauser ’75 (Sh)
Jonathan W Keller ’81

MISSOURI
Ray Galbreth ’69 (Sh)

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Brent A Tingle ’88

NEW YORK
David A Whalley ’95

NO. CAROLINA
Stuart D Byrd ’93
Richard L Moore ’93

NORTH CAROLINA
Steve Davenport ’85
Jon D Morelock ’91

NORTHERN IOWA
Paul L Ladd ’76

NORTHEAST MISSOURI
Ham Henderson (R)

NORTHERN INDIANA
Michael McCarty ’02

OKLAHOMA
Todd A Baum ’87
Dean A Golley ’87

OREGON STATE
Thomas A Ditri ’85
Donald E Hopkins ’60

OSHKOSH
Steven J Swaim ’85

PURDUE
Basil T Bauch (L)

SACRAMENTO
James E Mohr ’88

SAN DIEGO
Robert Moreno ’92

SO. ILLINOIS
Scott C Eder ’95

TARRYTON
Currie Niederhaus ’90

TROY STATE
William Stansbury ’92

VALDOSTA
Beverly McDougall ‘92

WASHINGTON
Greg L Barnett ’79
David C Morse ’96
Mike Mower (L) ’99

WASHINGTON
Mary A. Schuer ’91

WEST LIBERTY
Michael A Lander’s ’84

WICHITA
Kurt E Hine ‘91

WILMINGTON
Steven L Pfeffer ’74

WYOMING
Stephen M Shea ’94

James D. Price, Eastern Illinois ’74
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**DO YOU WANT ALL FOUR ISSUES OF THIS MAGAZINE?**

To provide the highest quality magazine at a minimum cost, we need to know which alumni wish to receive all four issues of the Quarterly.

Only those who at least once during any five-year period either ask to receive the magazine or make a donation to Delta Chi Fraternity or its Educational Foundation will receive all issues each year. If we obtain a good address for a “lost” alumnus, we will give him a one-year subscription. All others will receive only the Fall issue. This policy allows us to maintain quality by eliminating the cost of printing and mailing unwanted copies.

IF YOU ARE NOT RECEIVING ALL FOUR ISSUES BUT WOULD LIKE TO, PLEASE SUPPORT OUR EFFORTS, OR JUST TELL US SO BY RETURNING THIS COUPON.

Urgent: The computer label on the back of the magazine must be returned with this coupon. Thank you.

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

To remove your address from our mailing list, please return the coupon with a note requesting to be removed.

**Returning the Coupon**

Return this coupon to:

Editor, Delta Chi Quarterly
P.O. Box 1817
Iowa City, IA 52244-1817

Follow the directions on the coupon.

**KEEPING IN TOUCH**

**APPALACHIAN STATE**

Born to Brother and Mrs. Todd Slawter ’87, a son, Carson Thomas, on September 14, 2000.

**EASTERN WASHINGTON**

Born to Brother and Mrs. Chris Pippard ’93, a daughter, Caitlyn Mariah, on August 2, 2000.

**GEORGIA TECH**


**KANSAS STATE**


Born to Brother and Mrs. Jon Zwetzig, ’95, a daughter, Alexandra Patricia, on February 6, 2000.

Born to Brother and Mrs. Brent Miller ’96, a daughter, Maggie, on January 3, 2000.


**SOUTHEAST MISSOURI**

Born to Brother and Mrs. Lee Strayhorn ’87, a daughter, Shannon Suzanne, on July 10, 2000.

**TEXAS**

Born to Brother and Mrs. Erik Leaseburg ’92, a daughter, Emma Elizabeth, on July 2, 2000.

**WESTERN MICHIGAN**

Born to Brother and Mrs. James English ’89, a daughter, Olivia Margaret, on February 18, 2000.

**KENT STATE**

Born to Brother and Mrs. Jon Van Huffel ’93, a daughter, Isabel Kathleen on August 12, 2000.

**LONG BEACH**

Born to Brother and Mrs. Scott Miller ’88, a son, Nicholas Marvin, on September 22, 2000.

**MARYLAND**


**NORTHERN IOWA**


**NORTHWEST MISSOURI**

Born to Brother and Mrs. P. Keith Blunt ’88, a son, Adam Lane, on August 14, 2000.

**NORTHWESTERN**

Jack Genius was appointed as Chief of Police in Dismoor, Illinois.

**SACRAMENTO**

Born to Brother and Mrs. Avedis Gavgavian ’94, a son, Andrew William, on August 28, 2000.

**FAREWELL & PARTING**

These men have lived amongst us for a time, and we have been honored to call them Brothers. Now they are gone and we bid them a fond farewell at this parting.

**ALABAMA**

Kent Burchfield ’66

Dr. William Campbell ’58 Sept. 26, 2000

**CORNELL**

James M. Shaw ’45, August 22, 2000

**DEPAUW**

Don Nichols ’52, February 3, 2000

**DICKINSON**

David E. Thomas ’30

**EASTERN ILLINOIS**

Dr. James Price ’74, October 10, 2000. Associate Superintendent of the Mt. Zion, IL School District Jim was in his 15th year as “BB” at Eastern Illinois.

**IDAHO**

Dr. B. L. Stewart ’30, February 2000

**ILLINOIS**

Lawrence M. Olson ’32, January 2000

**IOWA**

Dr. Keith Kucera ’82, September 16, 2000

**KANSAS STATE**

Donald J. Edwards ’74, October 2, 2000

**LONG BEACH**

Henry P. Griggs, Jr. ’69, August 16, 2000

**OHIO STATE**

Sean D. Delauche ’01, August 25, 2000

**STANFORD**

Karl V. Bledsoe ’42

John F. Buskirk ’54

**TRI-STATE**

Julian R. Holmes ASC

**EDITOR’S NOTE**

In the last issue of the magazine, the sentence covering the Stephen F. Austin Colony’s formal in the Campus Scene section should have stated, “Our formal, the White Carnation Ball, was held at the Fredonia Hotel. We also held a brotherhood event at Grant’s Deer Lease.”

**RETURNING THE COUPON**

Please return this coupon to:

Delta Chi Quarterly
P.O. Box 1817
Iowa City, IA 52244-1817

Please record my enclosed donation of $__________ to The Delta Chi Fraternity to be used to improve the Quarterly. (Note: Gifts to The Delta Chi Fraternity, Inc. are not tax deductible.)
Ad for Campus Classics (Sportswear)
Ad for Campus Classics (Sportswear)